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Ahbou.&b manj ora'nlzitloD.1
4et.ailI..rem,ln lo be worUd out,
PreI1deat 'Ibompeoo .",ted lbM
oompJete ..recment in prlDclpM,
hu beeo reached.
'''The riDal dctalLt or an aaroe·
menl, COTllOlldlltioD. Of' I'OCr,el'
cu .t'IOrI'Mt only b.Y official Ictloa
01. the Western Boord of ReleN.

Alpha Epsilon 'D elta
Holds First" Banquet
,

,

--

be expected from a- medtc:al ~

Drs. J . G. GII~rt and O. Y.
Grlll:Ci, were aoe.rt $pC.1U:n.. trt

Foundntion Chapel

T\.Iesday

iDS.

even-

Moy 7, at a p.m.
Judy Bro..... n presided o\'cr the

• e r vic c. Deao Dero Downing

the threlbolil--Df ODe 0( lM
ttreat historical developmeat. eli

Western."
It·Year Hlitory
The Conele bf Comme\"C'e wi.

I, c.lumn 4
SPI!CIAL ANNOUNCIMaHT

PreNcMnl Kelt., Thomp~.
Dean Ra ymond L. Creven..
and
William M. Jenklnl
Jr., hHcf of We.t.".', Depart.
IJIWIt of .....Ine.. and (hvemment, will .....r ,on a tpKlal
plefJ;"am over Stat60ft WL TV,
1:N...,.1 ll, hIn',M from •
p.m. until ' :45 p.m.

~rr~~e~f ~ l~IO~g)~t~~:

Dr:

mcnt, and Dr. Glenn Dooley 01
the Chemistry dcpnrtment. Dr.
',Y. W. Norr is. the foculty ~ponsor
wos nl$O present.
Seve ral awa rds were presented
by· mcmben of the soc ~ ty to tho
s tudenu pnd fllculty . The 0 u t·
standing senior award, based on
the stud.nt with tIIo highest schol·
astic 1I\'crage was presented to
J oseph M. Van<'e lll. Dr. W. N.
Norri~ was presented with 8 pia·
que bc.o.ring the namc5 of the !K).

Joseph Parks
Is His.tory
Cl'u b S~ker

facult)' at a Ipeelal

meet.1n, Friday (lhal " ....'11 stand

~ \t(t.~ off!claJ. hue
been Invited ta a..,..,. on St.

tion WL TV by the dlrecterl of
.... MaHon ta dlku.. the con••Udation of the Iowll.,.
CkMn
of Conwnerc.

CoI_

de,I;;"S charter membcn.· T h II

with Wnhm.

J...,.,

Religious CounCil Officers
" I • I ' Chi
Insta II e d At wes ey
ape
OOkeN of Western', Religious
Council who wiU serve during tbe
'!t6S-'6( school year were instruct·
ed as to their du ties in an 1.ItIItallaUon lCrVice at the Wesley

Wesleni
OIl

,
.
Also p~nt at tho banquet
were member, of Western', ProMedical lind Pre-Dental Advisory

tho rect'IU me«ing of lhe (irst
annual banquet 01 the A I phil
Epsilon Dtlla Pre-Medleal and-...
Pre-Dental lIonor Society.
-- ')
The banquet, wh ich was held at
the College Street I n ll , WM high·
li ghted b)' a ta.1k presented by thI:I
two iocui physicians who spoke on
the requi rements (or m e d [ c a I
iCbool. They emphtl ~ ized the
course of study and whp t Is to

TALISMAN ROYALTY ••• Seniort Wa""r CalMS and M..rilyn C.t••
...... crowned KIn, ~ 0uMn of the 1KJ TaliNNn Ball '" the Gar.,.."
Student c.mw a..t nwrtd.y "INt. ... s..,... crowd wu CMt t..nd for the
......., wtakh t..tvred the Jlnvny D.rIolY, orchedr• .

for

ma..

arrangement -:' ,:;:-~;:,-".;;;;~ '-:J
\he pnll'''tl'- W, L. .........,
lAwl. Harman, Jr., ana Mn.
MurrAf Hili. Sr.
~ 'IbmIpSon told t h,.

0,.
H. Pa,", ehalnrum
01.. !.he History ~par1..ment of the

:;:"~~I 't.k'iJ:;"':i~~"c1:~

spok.e to the group, and Il5 con.
banquet. May t . at the. He1m
elusion to his retnarks i:ave the
Hotel. .
.
(ollowing s tntcmcnl : " Let us
Dr. Paro presented a paper
with earnest hearts and with
titled ''The Cont(over!Y Growing
exalted fa ith and hope so1tmnl,y
out of BraxtoD ruag's Kentucky
~rate ourseh~ to lhC fulfill·
Cnmpaign 0( 1864." Bowllna Green
ment of lite purposes aDd objeC·
Wll!J lhe approxImate g~cr8ph.1·
th'es 01 this council. !day the stu·
cal center ol the KentuckY camdcoLS of tbis college community . ' J:08IeD. A ,rouP . 01 ~roxl.mil.tety
for lencralions to colPe see r&&i ~rlOllS conai,st.ln, of ltuderUl,
Oectcd thl'oueb the eHorts
the
fa culty members and ilJ:CSt& wu
Western Religious Council exam·
pr&sent to hear Dr. Pub.
pk!s ol excellence in character.
Amon, the auestl were ·former
aeek.en 01 goodness and truth, and
WesLerD faC\llty memben. Dr.
the true inspiration of hwnaJ1
A. M. Stickles, iDnner hl!3d of
souls. May lhls body of student
the History department and launrepresentatives alway, be pe.rvad·
der 01 the club; I4Ja Gahle R0bed. .... ith an Invigorating almo5
ettson. former member 01 the
pbcre of ment31 and moral ute
History depe.rtmeot; Mr. E. H.
ADd rnay the actJvltJea In which
Caaoo. fonner ree1ltrar, and Mrt.
we engage make us more thought·
caooa.
f\Il, more courngeoua, more virtu·
Later in the prouam. Dr. Poteet, head of the Hiltory ~_
001, and in every way more cap.
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Library And Recital Room
NCUIled For Former Staff Members
,
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where abe Il"atuated from FrankliD Female College.. Sbe bokll
A.B. !MUMS !rom PiltLer ~se
ud. ·Weate:n:l Md ~~ bu M.
A. dearee from Columbia UJli.
Mraity lD 1_
I
Cemo T. W.....,. In 1'14
ibe wort.ed in the llbrary when
abe tint· came to Western in lilt.
She later taU&ht piano and bIl:k1 a
po&ition ill the Department 0[0 Pby·

t:k!ai Educaton before becolllfnt
BNd 01 Music Education in 1• .
Ilrs. Travelltead retired in l1i158.
um it a native ol Bo wllDE

Green. Be wu lUred by WetterD'l
tint presideot, 01". H. H. 0lerT7.

u the collep'. fiek! ~
tiw in 1... Hill beld that posi.
tioa WltU his ret.irmeot 35 yean:
later. .
HUI p~ a..ut........
Ria fin:t taU:: at.\6sterD .....
to promote a Olaut&!qua.. Lat.er..
be bMded. lbe 5l.a&taI 01 the "paa:
MIlt ol ~ " ill Weat.erD
Sla4ium. Hill wrot. ball of the·
~t

hil;.nle.U ud ... ·

~ eft , . . .

Uf- .

S. ceIumrt 1

Brack, Bivins Is Winner
Of '63 Robinson Contest
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4:. p.m ...... Westrm Deblte Aseoclates tSt~t Outer)
, " p. m. -.Pe~1n& Rilles fROTC drpt. ) .
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p.m.-Vanity Varieties IVan Meter AudItorium)
l'IwrMIrt. Mil, M,. lNo1
' :_ - p III Pigl;, ~kIb C
. Room-.I. ""'---- HaD)....
..~
' :00 p.m.-Da\l~ County dub fStudent Center)
, :_ p.m .-Geocraphy dub (Student Center)
, :. p.m.- AAUW IKentucky Buiklln.)
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~. Ma, 11. lNo1
p.m.-Wutem Playen AMual Awards Dinner
(KaahattM Towvs)
... . ...&.-.0
. ..... _
:".11 :41 p.rn..-...~
Oboe 'ponsored hili Lam.......
SI&ma Epsilon tlliudMt Centerl
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. SeNnIay.
lI. lNo1
12 ' •30 p.m.- Faculty
WivesMay
SprinJ
LuDcheoa (WHtem
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1:30 p,m.-Pt\)'Iks c:lub Uloom J3O. rSomp60D HaUl
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Kentucky' Building News
1'here 11
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old joke, lrequenlly

klned .....as lM S.-.Id Engk . ....·hich

~ed in naral art.... of takin&

eame (rom Wiscoosln. lIo.....('\ler.

• miUq

the mu.oc,ewn has three other
s imilar I'og les Ihut were ki11ed
In Ihis slalt', 1'01'0 in Simnson
Count)' and on~ In 83rren County. It al50 has two immnlure
Golden £.."\&:le5."
Vlsilors to tht' Kentuc~Uikt.
In1 generally find a nu . r of
r llre or Uflusual birds lin 3n\·
m als whleh the)' h3\'e 1\C\'cr se;!n
before. There is. for ClOmpit'. Ii
1.0on. whic h i~ re13th'e ly
In
"_ralT
1"-th is area II re~nts ''''' 0....",.
fonn of bird life still existing
on the earth. from the \'er)' weif!l
'"nJ of ,b,' , b',nJ .. , h - ,. ~""'ui"""
...~"
..
.. ~ .. '''''
an exprHSion "as cr aJ.)' as a
ho
loon, " Tbc: bird ioi DOt crIllY.
w,
I' I
.",
ever
s a "'a "blnJ
r
,..........
ble of .... ry 10$1 ~ \Ioimming and
divi ng . .... ccord inR to nuthori ties.
it connot n), unl~ it takes off
from water. Its ftel nre plllced
110 ('ir ~dt on it.. body lha t walk·
ing Is . \'ery difficull for il . It ill

1IJ'baDfte CII .. lJIipe
hunt N .. result 01- the Joke
Iftd the
told of~trick.
there are eounUt.u thOUsa.DIb~
_lid' otr~W~ bellefttd' ... '
the existanee 01 Iud! • form of
• lltt'. But they do oLtt_a. ,,!.slID,..
to the Kentucky Museum p.n at·
test-beina ahore or m anh .blrds
of the lime ,eneral groUP!nJ 85
Ole sandpipe,.. a nd plovers. The
has three
'lJ«lmtn
in
..Museum
- _ ,, ___ ,._.
-_.> .~_
__ not
na ..v ..~"._-.. ... U~T w~.
uptured by ''boldina tht' baa."
'I1\e MI,l84!WTl has received fr~
• ...
..... .....a1.. ,,, I.. coll«Uon of
wlld·lile specimen&. whlcb are
.._ •..>
I" ".
mou.mao ill'
e-....I~
e poau,
-.llb'>'\aII.
w, e--,,
... ,, · '
" .I .......-"'
ue
With only one known VCceptlOD,
a U specimens "'-ere killed in Ken:
tucky. and the majority ' of them
nre mounted by Mr. OtUJ I....
Wnloughby • • resident of Warren
County.
a.... Ea,1e
. . . . . . . . . . "'wo to !\ave been
.
11ft:
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Cont;nued on p.ge S. column 1

. Is' Feature d
Stu dent Co ,urnn
In' Centra I C'Ity. "Messenger,:,"
. B, ... WlMttak..A co1um.a wriuen by 8 Western
",udeDt IS beltlg fo.a<ured in Ihe
Central City Mene,..,..
Joy Collier, fr.eshnwl I rom
Beech CredI . ..Tites a c: 0 I u m 0
abcMa Wetk'm and particWarly
the lIC."tiYiUea of the ' ludeots ' rom
NutdeDberI County. She sa.yl aht'

wiD

~ esp~d:illy 011.

out·

ItaBdinC adlievemenu ac«mp:
..... .., ~rcen on. the
~. Joy .....n also re_is .....
..........
'!'i""'" Ih:tt
eftW Ia • 1Iludent'. Iile at West·

...

.... CoWIri

11 • amduate of

iill!tepk

.

~ri~"PiS1g5GO'~ fssc::heduJed tobe""'fiin _ ~7"

W e~ ll'rn SI."\d1um S.'IllIrday, Mu. tl, be:&lnnIn r. .111 I p..
m 1111' " 500"
feature contests for both !TItn a!Id
""(\ffi('n . ....i th the feature evmt of the dQ' bein'! 8 trkyt.
and
('II' r:lN' NO) actml~kln will be ~
r\'I'~'one
is In\'itt'll to aUffiCI.
.
HII...,.. r
_.
Wondtring what to do thIJ ~ Why n'll :.tl~
lhe 19f;1 SumlM:r Seo;..o;lon at WI'dHTi. Summr.r ~

,.,m

--.-r: '-

to. and runs ~~ I'Tido" Auguat
_.
12. ..... hf'n Cornrnrnctmf'rlt exen:ises wffi be }K>ld 'n __
ytflt-IHn su;dium.
I
_
If yn u've nrve, 1rit1t. It. summer aehoo I.. I'f'a' Q

.' ll'rts Monday. June

,
nol 3" h."\d as it 1iOUlKl". It provides III ell t't'll'nt ·.
portunil)' to pi" up !'Orne extra houri to",:<rd tbIt
dr gr(1' or 10 m,.'Ike Op u.me houri you've m i....l'd.
Hllttoplc
Wl"'('rn'~ ~alherman. Pror. WII1,ard CtII'k rill . •
'1

th< q,hlf'('t
of II fr3lllre MOry by John S1einT(l('1I: aD
lB
•
I hi.~ Vocl'k 's tWrald. If you'd like to know ...·hal
th r" c . ,. , ,. ..('1 .... on

Ih(o roof of Cherry R nll
all II hout tht'm III the artlde'lound

~I6eVo'herf'

read
on tldt

'I'I!! .

I" "

lt6J SPRING COMMENCEMENT CALE NDAR
Hu ghe s-Kirk IIIih S c hool
wht're sM Vo'a ~ s.."\ht. :Itor'an of
Wecb,.y. May 1J
ber cia 5 s. Act l\'(' in e:<IMI ·cur· to 00 ., m AWRrd. O:lY C"hnpel . Van Mcler A llf! toriUQl.
r kula r act iv"'ies durinf: her sen·
Friday, May 17
ior ye&r. ,he ""',U St'crt"t I t)' 0 1
her clas.s al\d Ihf' R~lII club and 4 00 ro m Rtftpl Mln for Collece HIgh senlor~ Mr. J.
presid~nt of tbe Libr.lI')' dub
A CnrJK'nler' ~ rrcidmC'e.
~f ajoring in library sci('n~ and
~y. Mail' l'
German, Miss Collier ''NOrk S~
u!arly for Dr. Rob~rt Oboisk' "
:; {'(I r m Pt'nbod)' Collf'ge FIIc:ulty Trio, spcm"-Ored ..
l,lss Mal')' Ellen Pius. iru:
.
Ot·lta Omicl'OII fraernity. VIII Meter Auditorium. .
lors in the Engll.. h depa~nl
Wectr.Hda,. May 22
~e stlMed ber irMerest In Journa.
Ib m W8lI n O( aroused until lhls 10 00 11 m C'haprl program honorinl apring gr~riuat.
Rm~ ..-hen she enrolled in
V;'in Mett'f Audilorium.
Mrs. Tom Ecker's beginmnc
May ZS
journalism class.
4 00-5:IQ p.m . Collue. rettpOon for lJII'inI gl'ntlua tee.
Paul L. GalTt'U Siudent Center.
Frida,. M.y M
8:00 p m P a"ul1y Rental. Mrf. MaI1aret r:\ler1lO"'~
try . R('giment
from 18!N to
\':m Mrter Aurlitorltnn.
1916. ~ a('companied the rr:ciSundaY. May ,.
In('nl 00 ncth'e dUI)' to Cuba duro 7 :'D r m ~(.'·L"\ ure8Ie 5C!TV1c:es for Western lmd ~

n-.da,.

News

Ing the Spanish American War.
k ... Dr.
Thomas W. Thoma! of Frank.
If-{lt' High. VAn Meier .Auditor ium. Spea er :
(ort,'sOn of the aulhor. has preL"\nrdon B. Gl1k~y. Professor of Theology . Va nder'IJented the oricinal manuscript to
• ~!l U n l\-e~ity Divinity Se:hool. Nashvme, T('n~
the KenJudcy Ubrary.
~
• ....,.. .,. May 2t
,-"e secoDd book, GJtmor.-Car. UO lI .m CoI1e,e High C1asa Day uerdaes. Voo MeW,
.... ..-d AIII.d ".mlll... was' the
gift 01 its author:tl. '-Mn. Clint
Aud i1orium.
.
1bornaa 01 Bowlin& Green. 1md her 7 ;30 p m._ ColJtou High Commencement ellHt'IC('S , V.
&later. MrI. Paul V. BarmaM 01 '" . Mt'I~ Auditorium. Speaker: DeaD Pero Do..~
Fort WDrth. TeL Thb is an ex·
nr:an of AdmJnio';' WesW'n K8:.,tUck;y State I..L'f:~ ,enealogy which COllUms
I• .:e
, much Wormalioo ()Q Olber fanr
.
'ft... _
... _~.
nies bQ:ides those 1"'0 namecl"i.D
•' - - - r ' .
the title, who .c:ame west from the 10 :00 • .m. Special alumni
na:
ortp!.al c:olonlcs to aetUt In WarSoulhem Normal School :
fe
rea. Allen. and BarTCII c:otmUea.
19C)8.t~191O-19IH"2.191"
A ~ index cNr:s ac:cesa to tIR
1942-1!H7.1153. REClSTRATIO
m:lterial compiled rr.,. local rec:.
•
orda as .-e:1I as that secured by
Studeut Center.
triPS made by the authors to statea IO[4S Lm.
Procrama.
-kID& the eaate.m seabord.
12 ""'MI Pim~,
MIsa l.'lhabtlh CombI: Ubtarl·
Bulldinc OroaDCla. .
art ol the Kfntucky Ubrary, hal , .",
v
I
w"already CDnpIled two \loul\ltDe:l
.
p.m.
. !! x. r p - e.,
. . . . . Ke.tudry WriNn
St8diurn. Speakft': Dr. Ole!ter C. Trave .
.

a..

-.i

.'

....... A UUI"d volume la '
-TWr~
'or bit$>C;,

tateIi

Dun 01 !be College 01 ~ U,nIveraitJ fl
~ IIaloo. - . . . . . New _
.
•

,,

• LUCI.~ STARK ..

.

C~ncert

i

y

1hree

,.uCHAlL IaMANtTlKy

Set· Sunday .oli;' H~II '
F.ro~"~ody
Fa~ulty
ma.tter

'!be ~~ Facull¥ TrIt wiD
be pruented lD roocert at J p.m .,
SuDdIl1. MI,)' II, in Vaa Meter
Aud.i tori~ UDder .poQICQbIp 01
the Omicron Om1cl"OQ ChaptK 01
Della Omicron ln~ MIJ.to

ic Frotcrnity for Womeo. .
The lrio is composed 'Of MkbI Se
',.1."
iotinis
J

ae . maUl......, . ~ .
t;
0 ~ D.
Mane Mack. cellist, and LucICQ
Slark
pianist
Dr. · Semanit~ is usisl4nt rim-

ductor and concertma5tc.r of tho
Nashville Symphony and auoc: l.
ate profCSlOr of mus.ic at Gcoree
p h,.,.lu Colle
II '
e.s~
.:e. the
e I.S Dl. pres.
en'
h"U,
+

"'"d""'" 01

JOAN MAllia MACK

N..

Chamber Orchestra. musk al di.
rt'C'tor of Nashville 1beater. and

.and
of DlUIic deCrees from
Dnke Ua.1'renll3l. I0Il the' doctor

~a1=~

the NashviU.vYmpbolQ alDce

lese, and Instructor ol ceUo .t
p-aduat. 0( the
~ School of ...Music o!i the
Unlvers.lty 01 Rochester, . New

:U.J&= fa: ~

Peabody, 11 •

audied. in Munich; in Paris. aIld
wlUl Sucha Gorodnltzkl a' the

JulUard ~I of Music in New
Yol'k. In addition 1.0 re.clt&l, con·
certo and eh~ music perlor.

York, where she wa.s awarded
the bachelor ot mLUic and the
docwr 01 ~uslc arts dt&rea. She
r"C<'eivcd the master -of musk de,ree f......." m Indiana Unlvenit,..
wbere she has abo taught.

man~ be has toured as accompanlst. ior Robert Merrill, Ne ll
Rankin Robert RounsevUIe Mnu
.
..

rice W~ .D~ lhe New York COO,i t.
~r ~Uon of Margaret 1-111.
lis. He 1.5 presently a mem~r or
th~ Isc!llty of Peabody whlcb he
joined 1D 1961.

PriIIci~Ic.tliit
. .paI """ _

Dr ~._..

1'ickela, $1.00 for adulLs and ~
ceolJ for st~ls, may be pUr.
chased at Royal MWlic Co.. West·
em HiLla Restaurant , National
. Stores, or (rom members 01 tho
',,"'mitv
a' ... door.

0'

with

i~~·~_~~.~pn~nc~,~~~~~·~~':~~~'i.i~~~.iiiiii

conductor of the Peabody CoUe&e
Orchest ra.
M.o. Debut At
H. .
He made h.u debut at Caroe&te
Hall In liSe and h.45 rK"eivt'd ex·
cdlem reviews in New York new..
papcn. Both the bachelor of music and the master of mLalc decrees .....ere at~ al Ya~ Uni·
venity. and the doctor 01. ~a·
tion d~ f~pl. Columbia UnI·

c.,....

. ..

.'

.'

The

. ,

,.

. '.

DUCK-IN CAFE
Owned and . ...,ted by 1111 · Minp!.y

Offers You TIu!

B8IIrJe~· ·

.

In Town For 75c
Try U. One. And You11 .. A .... ular Cullom.r

"Whor~

the Studonft

k

JOIN . ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

~
____i.i;i;ii;ii.i;i;ii;iiij;iii;i;i;iii;i;;;i;ii;i;io;i;;;
__;io___.,
.• __ .

400 EAST ~IN STUfT, PHONE VI ~ STORE NO'*' PllDAY 9 TO " OTH~ DAYS .9 TO S

verslty Teachers Col1eee.
l..iotu this year Semenlbb will.
Join the faculty 01. the Jordan Col·
lege of Music of But.ker Un.lyer· ·
s.ity. Ind ianapolis, ... auociate
profC'slIO t ot music

., GC'Chestra.

aDd dlredot

Gr.....,.

'Ie

t>r-....
Dr. Stark balds the bachelor

Talisman Ball
Con tinlolH from

~..

FUN

1

caines. a 6 ft. 7 in. member of
the lUlltopper basketball ~uad,
was perha ps 11 lit tle too tall for
the s Lrelching ' editor, who stands
5

n.

l.::Ill.

Preceding the _ce~, Sm·
ior Clasa President J. RusseU
Ross, from Beaver [)run, direct·
ed remarks to the members of

haluring:

Partner. lop

the Senior Class col'IC'eming the
......'OOderful cooperation and or·
gnnilotion" thol made the 1963

• CATAUNA

Iivel)' IiviPg

Talisman a reality. Brief rctnarks

• DARLENE

.....ere also made by Jan Peavyhouse, which Included !.be in~
duclioo of the Talisman stall and

L.ad th_ finly .
a,v m m _ r

.,~~~~Mr~. Mi~~.!t~i~

the
d\.~l ofMiss
also announced that
woWd
be
diI."'_.,,,..• , body ""'.

-!!f.

in

o IOXANNE

.nom " and

hom our

to.

coll~

Our swim fashion

han.

IUOo

ce5MI are ready ~

A SURE HIT
ON ANY

n"SHIRTS

1

98

C
A
M

,:

5

98

fit

and floH., .very fill"
&Ire .

JAMAICAS

P
U

10

8"

S

You11 fInd the

~ It

thot'a right

fw you when you ...... ~

.,.. fine c:oIiectioft of

.lust say:
"CHARGE IT".••
-,

I'No

PI. c:e, styles..

'109-

OM . . . .

. 25"

• 1

• -.: .

• ''''"

f'

~~;"I "

..,

Ai · COnditi~ . COmfort

. r

~celitttff

:.). ~.

S8t:vice

:

And .

The Be" Ho""JPC~Ud Meala
Iii Town Are AU' y.• •
When y~ Dine At ·

,WESTERN . HILlS
RESTAURANT
JIM .l Ano., ~;

,

Patronize ' He.-ald Adv.~izers

_Id ..

P'riIIQ, .." n, at .....
. . . . ,....... frOG • p_m. '- 1

La

'The m.a.iII

t~.ure

.
., IlIc baa.

wta _ u. Pl iIIai" ' j.w eI
Ute WeatuD. ptayus' ~ eI
the ''Otc.ar.'' .1IJeb bas beeu .ppc:oprilltd.J dpbbed "T opper."
MembH, 01. the orc~ _ be
bue ma4e CKUfandina conlribulIoas 10 the v.rioua: proddctiool
_ill I'ft'eive '~," .Dd kq
~ wlU - .....arded Ie
lhoee wbo hive participated ..
lOt .. lDOI"e bou... 01. thNtre ao4Uft

Uvitia.

HOW TO SEE EUROPE .
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3
.:-tin_

WMn all

frem ..... 1

jor from ,Drakt$boro. His speoedt
was clllltd "Jo"'rftdom or Secrecy."
Ot~

contestants

"" ere Dan

Greenwell,

sophomore btuiness
management mnjor from Louis-.. Jlle; Terry' Weber. sophomore
from Louis.lIi1le; James Bwll"",
. ton. 5Ophomore En,liih major
f rom Bo"" ling Gre ~n: and R(.'('d
Morgll.ll. fr estunan t:ngJisb Jrul;or
lrom Corbin.

o( )'01) pi

to Europe durin« your

aumtnf:I'

neation.

),ou -will «minly ..·. lIt to \'i-I.i t ~I.m, ""here ~ tall ~ ~.'a,
The lint tlli nll: you .ill notice upon en~ 6~ I1I tUU;
ahc~.nce of l!ibilantA. I n Spajn "." ill prooounoed "th" ~
t hereby hanp a tAle. UnW the reign of ~ilip IV - o r Guy
}-,.",'knl ..... he! ",'a.s LWJlldimce atlled -'l;p&nianIa u.kl "." just
like C:\'e~'body cl6e. Philip IV. howe\'er, Iillpcd, and Spania.nJ1o
ha,'w" IIJl ~ &C.I1!!C o( propriety &nd not. wishing to e ll),
b&rra.se Ulcir monarch. decided that. ~ IhouId lit,p.
did illdced put Philip IV n~ry much.t hill eMe, but in th4l ~nd
\. it tunl(.'(l out to 1)(' 1\ \cry hAcl t hing ror Sprun. It. 1ITCCkcd the
'1 M.,-.:,fnL~ in d u~ I/")'- Spai n'lI principAl IIOUf(l(! o ( rt"'o'enue-and
n:..J'-l~ed the nllt iou :0 R liC()Ooo-claM power.

nu.. _

The
Clothes Line

Wind And Brass
-Ensembles Make
Spring Tour
The Symphonic Wind Ensemble
aad &au ~mble mnde lhrit
.pr l o, tOI.W at SC! \·et"1I1 h iG h
echools in WHtern Kmt ucky l.ut
MODd&y. Tue~. and Wt'dne..
Uy. Iby I. 7. and l. .... 1be two crou~ cave conct'rlI
MODd-.y 1I1 Hopkinsville. Cald....eU
CounQ'. and 1)iu Count.)' hi, h
«hooll. After a C'OfJCCrt earUer in
the day at Madisoo\'iUr, t b r y
played ill ProvidMce thaI niP'iL
Aft.u Civinc CODCt'rts lit tkoaad C e n I r 8 I Cit,.. the
~ rrlu.med w B owlin,
C .....
lrlls$ JIlDtt Ram5t'y. a featured
batoo , ...-trier from DUoo. demoo. atrated bef" twirlinj; techlUque5 a t
1It\' rra! 01 I.be hi,~ tdIoob vi5i&ed
.,. tbt ('D5('mblt's.
Mr. Edward KDob diredtd the
wind eDSftDbIe and Mr_ Bennie P.
Beach CODducttd the bnw CD-

. nota

........

-~--

Five RO Students
Are Tenta I. DMS

..,. c;...;.",e
PAT ROGERS

Meet
Pat Rogers
P atricia Rogen., SftIior e~
mmtary tducatioo IDlljor f~
ElUabethto...·n. is presei'Itl). ROTC
ComPiilZl)' "c:' 1pOl1.SO("_ 1be tklutbter 01 Mr. and Mn. Oay D.
Rol:era. Miu Roeers.. planl t.o
teach in the elmw.-otary uadea
lind also ~ ni,bt courses fot
her master', Ik'gree.

Pat was v-aduated from Elizabethtown c.tholic ~ School.
.'he~ she was cberrirader lor
.. years. Sbe was clasI ,5eCf"riar)'
hn' ~ )'Uf. She ..........
.a a membet' 01 the Pep dub,
.. yean; .... U dub. 1 yurs; Glee
club, .. yean; NaUonaI lIonor
Society. , yean. btccmitI& president 0( that orpniuUoo her senioc" y~ar. She 1I\'as aD active member of t.bt Catbo1ic 6odali4)' d ub.
AI Western, P at . ... HWtop Relay Queen. Miu Bardia CcIuDfy.
" ' - PI
aDd
cw. aecntary all ia her" ~

s;..,:. - .

more year. She alao bccamt' •
member 01 t.bt Beta Q:nep au

..-only.

Sbe was COlT r tine tec'r'ft.a. ry for the Beta's her Junior' ),ear
ud hist.orian bet IItnior yeW.
Other activitia inc:bIde

•tIruiaa;
~. ,=c.,,-c,-:~·-c.~
~,

He llo Sunshine.
110...· ·$ n 'er),onc b.1CIr. home
Gosh. you ought to, 'be he re.
Tbe weather', great. Man. )':JU
can tell summer's here by the
""ay 1I1i the . &iris are buying
dothes.
'
You remembe!"
BeI_
don ' t )'00. Well, stie is the
bloodc that pledGed P i SOgnw.
EP"i 1on tlWi semester. ... ~x
stopped by ' the 1I'.1t~ KoII$-t
this . ·eet and bought a pair
of pink linen be:rmu4as .uod It
matching' blouse.. S b e will
proba bly ""ear them lo ' the
p; Si1I 511 thls wmend. Tho6e
Florida prls ~a11y like the
dolhes from the F.t.hion....... Edwwa Whi....1t bought
be' entire .... edd~ lrOuS.5(>au

"")1

""'.

Say,

•

C'OUple

01

A ~.•

' 1t

pledge &isten. Wynne Wat lOl'l
and Kay Washer, ...·tTe in th is
week. Wynww bought a real
cool skirt. a patch Madris
'wrap-arouod. Patch Uadris
Seems to be a hit Otis ~
aDd, boy, is the Fa1.hion-Hovt.e

kIaded. 'nley have M.adris
skirts. raincoats, blouses and
most anythlne you . ·oWd "'·ant.
"-y bouJ:ht a patch ),bdl"is
skirt. Madris belt ahd cumberbun. Sbt' also chose a twopiece bathing suit.. Can't YOU
im.aIine the commoOon that
she will create' when she suns.
on the porcll at ..MtLMn Hall.
c.u.,. High had tht'ir A..,
IIaDce 1ut Wftkeod. P-.y
..... was real cute In her
wdz length dress ol yellow

silk qarua and L-,- Wright
'ooked ,ood in her Jbort pink

fonnaJ. Both oC them eame
frcm the F ..... ion-HouM. .IeMt
.,.... . 'as Ctl I ~, as usual, but
01. ~, you know abe always ~ars cI~ lrom the
F~.

bye for now

from the,

foshion.-HOUM

c-..

M a m ul t , S['f\ni!1.nl! ,,"Nl' .11 Corre<! to turn to bull fighting
in order to kC('p loody and M/ul t o~the. Today, 'll'hefl!\'u you
';0 in Spain - in Mru:lrid , in BaroelonA, in T oledo, in Cle\'tland
- )'01) .... ill I'tt Lulll! lx'mg foulI:11L. For lIla llY yUJ'lll the 1.0111111
M" C liOugh£ to IlrLitrute til ill long-fltAnding d i!! pute, but the
t:i11l!.Illlirci!, a proud ptOflle " ' ho WIe DO Uling b u t Calltile aoap,
bn~'e Il'j ec ted all o\'ertul""Cfl.
It ill thcrt'(ore llCU.'fWlry (or me to eJ:pWn bull lighting to
.nyone "'ho ill going to Spain. 1t i!! al80 I~ fo r me to
MY II (C"'· .. ordll . [,ou t Ma rlboro Cigarettel! bec.auee they pIIY
,~or ,,-riling t hill oolumn, and they are inclined to poul if I
Jgrrott: thei r prod uc t . In truth, it is no.chore for me to Bing t he!
pmi~ of Mllrlooro {,'iganttet, (or I am One who fa iriy ''''·OO!llI
~_ ..-t tb deli~ht .... hen I rorne uJXln a cigaret.te " 'hleb gil'eII you the
full, rich tn~ te of p;ood tob&cC06 p1U8 Ole pure ...-hite &Icctrnte
filter, IUld Marlbo ro iI the! only m\ok, I ha\'e found that (ulfilll
both n.,<\uin 'lIlcnta. Oh, ...-hat II piece o( work ill MarlborollllC!
fu.~' o r reu:"hes you without ltiut or dimioution. You, even lUI I, .
will find Lh~ , tatcmente to be happily true _hen once you
light • ~1arlboro. Marlboro!! come to you in eort. pa.ek o r t1j ~
T op bol, and are made only by Ule maken of M..ILTlboro.
But I digrcm. Let UI ft'tum to bull 6r;htins. Buill! are by
DIIl ure bclliroee crrntur:ct 11'110 will keep fi3ht.ing till Olt! 00 .....
come home. TIlt'n tlley like to put on pipe and tdippcn and
liII~n to the .....MIl ..nd Home U~," H 01l'evCJ:, the Spaniarde
1rilJ DOt all ow the bulll,any lune&8I'. They k ec!p a t tAckinr; the
buU and making nronicaa-a COQ me&! pancake filled with
ptlund meal. Buill, being vegcta:ian!l, re,ieet the veronicu
and then, ~Iie\'e you me, the fur . tart.e to By f
To be llt'rfIXOy hoDCrl, IIIMy Spaojards have grown WNT"J
"f lhiII inC(UlU}t ' lruggie and ~ve leli their homeland. CoIwnbUl, ,for -uample, took off in
Iit.tle ahips-the Patti,
the M.uene, and the I..aveme-and d.isoovenid Ohio. Magellan
later di@Co\'ercd ColuniU. Balboa also sailed to the New
v.:orld , but hCl 1fU mlent. on a peak in Darien, ao it ill diffieult
to know what he d il!covcred.

t.hn4

WeU ,ir, I guc8II that', all you Deed to know about. Spajn.
80 now, .. thCl llCtting I UD eaat. ill fO!Iy finger'll over EJ Greco,

orPerfidiow.1Albion,
__ ___
aloha 1

let us take our reluctan t lea .... of Spc:..i n - or PerfidioWl A1Won,

as it ill joeula.rly allied. Aloha, Spo.in

\

• htraa' fM\l~

oA8.i ..-ronoo
lit·

oUIlJ ...... . ..~

lID--

.
..........
n.........
. ........
eo .
_
_
..
• u..aa. '..... ~ ___ erv.""
'..... ".... omoIl _ .... 1looo_
"CTt.neI"

are

~ ~

IIOUP of bi.* ... . . . _

..

_I.

llWMb' r .... ; \a. lad.. UrIQ mtJ~

t. MId \0. be
•• tb1I ....te ..
~ 8M M

~

••

~ (

.......

.tou.tt

~

AmoI:II the btl"OQl" u.. ..... f.sewn'. col\tctioll. the out. . . ~
I~ OQO

iJ a.a Ameriea.a J;.cret •
breed~ plLJlll8P. It, ~~ oM 01
lbt shO""'Pleces of ' Lbf M'~um.
n.ese.plumea were ' ooc:e _.ldely
uSed . aJ ornaments for \a,dl."~
bars, but their .use -and lh'l' klll: ini 01 the bl.rd-bu been torbldden lOr 'mAll)' years by f!dtTa1
and .faU! l.w. The ecret it the

·'White crnnc" f~ntly seen
in summer.

\
. Wild INdu

\.

!!be mweuDl hAs .. ,ood ~
aeaL8lioo ol the wild d~cb (oUDd
in Kent ucll.y (TOrQ liow . to time.;-

altbou&h lbcre arc.

I\t\usic libra ry

-,.
Or .

('h(' rty

c:!ted Hill' s i:f't'3t.e5t.

contnburmn as ~ formirt:

'*

~

-All-Sta r Concert Series" which
brough t some 01 UK: g~t~
arti.."-s III the country to Western
.-It So" lin,; Groen.
1be \ l.il ting artiJ u inclooed
Mach lll mous nnmes Illi Eruesune
Sc:bum .. nn-lieint. probably t b e
Ctea t(· ,[ ('Qntralto of 011 time;
0ic3r ~ag !e, DOted b3ritooe;
FreId:.. lIempal. Sophie Br:u131.U
aDd ~I .:.!a m(' Louise Homer oJ the
Met NI)(l:U an Oper a ; J ohn P hillip
SoU5.J ;11\,1 his 1000pitte ba nd: the
United $t:.. les Army Band. 3nd
the Sl Lo uii Symphony " 'ith Ilel ·
Tr:w!1i'1 a.s .9Oloi.sc.

_

sed.m

Electronics Club
·Organized Here

~frMn .... 1

Newman Club
Elects Officers

For 1963-64

spedes

IOIInO

)·et to be·.8Cqulred . ParticuJ.arlll
outslandiDa In lhe ,roup .. the
wood ducks: it Is one of the lew
wild ducU which Qesll in W.
arc.. and oddly enough it builds
ita nest.l up in • tree. Tbey ha y.
been frequently reported ONtln&
in lKake's Creek
AnoIh·
er quile colorful duck in the col·
lection is the fisb-c4lin.& HooI·
ed ~jl e rgnJael'. lIo'ith his blac k-a nd·
.....hite lip-Knot.

Au or~nlUlLlonal mcct.ing for
an Elccuunics c;J.uh b.c.re oJ. YiCIM.' _
ern Will be held lhis "" eek. Mr.
Curtis A. Logsdon of the Physics
dep,artmt111 ....·iII be club sponsor.
Member sh ip will be cam pus,wlde.
.~OC" lh..' mdL vldual inIC ..~:. tl'(\ 111
radio. (l. lIa m Radio Station ope C!ltillg \,III 10. 20. and 40 m('te rs
iUlould go Into ol)('rallon n('xl

.«i<
Mor llt' rode classes and It-chue,..
pert.aining w radio sub)CCls .... m
be held
MusK' tCIJroduclion elcctrollk s
iUte Le<!hll ~aJ narne for hi
fan"
wiU ha ..·c . in :oddition to lhe (' Icc·
tronk: theory. the opportunity to
we the Ph )'~ic5 depMtmen15 area
ud (qwpn l('n t in buildmg lheir

f, '

own sets.
AD aanouncement of the time
and place of the meeting will be
posted OIl the Science BuiJdmg bul.
letin bo.1rd:..

R"T.U_~

PIQ~t

Dme-In

926 _

Phon. VI' Z.()149 '
IowIIoe

Tenth 51_

~out · CleaM ~ -.;yo;; CIothet- ....
. DElIVERY SHv.c.

.... Us Take

co;.

~,

K,.

rriencI
•.

Of

c

Your .SuMmer CotroIMI ·

.. .

There is one hawk-in the col ·
lection ....·hich must be q ui te un·
usual . Il · is a speciman of the
" 1\cd-Lai1cd Ha ....·I1: ... in II very life-like mlor- phase. One of the em·
ployes of- the MIJ6eUOl at the Um·
venit)" ol Michigan. Ann Hnrbor .
ha.5 tr ied for &everal yean to get
Ihis spedmen to add to the s ludy
collection there. lie has beet!
told lha t he may have il-.... hell
he gels Ii IX&sscngc r pigoou for
the Kl"1llucky Build inK. a.s the,J us!
kno .....n pigeon of Ihat $p!;'(:i.sc died
in IIn3. he h~ a coruidcra hlc a,s.
signment.
'n\e pre<-eeding commeols hne
tnken the te.1der over a fe ..... or
the lar ge number of b irds in the
m ~um . There are m ao), others

..... hlch are just as inlerutm.-aod

the reade r is Invited to the Ken·

t ucky B.uildin& to toe ~ (or
himself.

TtW' n..·w ly e1c!ctcd oIficers ol
fI;~' \' m a n Club for the schocH
~ 196.1--6;4 ha\'t~ been WlllOUQCIld
.ad au.! as follows :
Pre:..u.lo.!nt llalpb E. AUen Jr .•
P.E
m:lJO r
frorD ' SeYI"IJOW".

a.e

1Dd.. ; VI('t'! Preside nt, M a rilyn
&bernll , Jr. P .E. m.1ojor (rom
Bowling Green; TreASUrer', Mary
Carter, Sopb" Malh ma joc from
Bowling Gret.ll; Recording Sooretat")' , Karen Durbin, SGpb •• P .
E . major from Bowling Greco;
Corr~n.d~ SecreL:uy. Kalh¥
navis, Sopb.. Hame Be. m.ajot
from LoWsville: 1Uslori4n. 8.vbar3 Dudak.,
• EIem. EdIaC.
~ from G
'Mle COC'QIQitta"
were also eIectecl are
Social Commil1ee,
'J'tIoa)..
ai.
"~r:.h..
P.E. major !tom
TaunlDll . Maa..:
' . Bobbie'

Whit
joE:

Eiluc. ,..
rom Lou1svilIe; ViDce SiI:np.

, Pol. Sdmce major. &om KiOwn : Social Srniee, Karea flar..
q,. ML ConaeI. ID. FioaD<o. J . .

w......1!lI JttOWaRI~

......... in ... reant ...... ClMducfMl

.......... Merris:r.-cc. c.n.-y. 1M." - . P8M Piurd. ( left)
'...
'I . . . . . . . . Ornrat- Qi aarwity. . ...... ,wa w~ of

..

......

~"...,.........

.......

......,., .....,..

(~)

' ....._ . . . tha

firt;t

. . . . . . . . . . PW AlpIN ..........,. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Clar k
~ t ...... , ...... ~ ' ......
lift eM...- of
~

II,...,..

~~ .

Approved S~ling
on' Every. OSmpns CountryWiae ,
8~ts and jport ooats by;

Hampson. 80wUaI GreeD ColIeIe

Where

" Commeroo.::::.:=-_ _

Carolyn Head
Receives $1,750

Facultl/ Aiul Student8 At
We8.t e m

A~istantship
Mi.w; CaroI.yD Head. •

Gate of westen. baa recefyed •
graduate D!Sirh,,·bip (or tbe

lJQ..If ac.ademic year It mdi8aa
Univers ity, B\nontf .... lM.

Sbe will be woaiaI iD ~'.
Department of Buaiaeu !'.duc:etIoa. The ' "
P' iI ill ...
~I

0I· fl..,.

Kia Held. tile . . . . . . ., lin.

c.rrir- He8d " ..~ ~ ..
...
. ....tneda... ~iIl
ol.BuaiDeu.....
_ ·_
,~

Qo •• ill.,eal siDct 1aIt

'-

ua croo·

taC o

Are Alwal/8

WilCo~

': A..w.1IA1.w~lTut-Co.
~

.......

MAli OPPICIl

f'ZI 511ATE

~K'.

n . III '!'OAOWAY:·..w!cH

....N OFFICE DIUY"."

":. ·,.,. ...... F..-T.......

-

......~~y.

eampuaaire

From tho Halls of Ivy to tlia I;'ad1Ic Cout, CAMPUSAIRE .tyliDIr ..ta the -nod of approv.Urom
yOung men who know ·..hat'. new..t In doth...
Natural ahoulden, of ~, IIODIr with III tho
other f ..hio' detai!i that uw:k you . . . otyie..1M ' milD.' AD tho ..mpua-favored fabriea and
.hades, to be 00 .... Oiong with tiJ!eot tailQl'jD&' JDaid. aDd out. ADd our CA1IPUSAIRE
to .
.9OIDpl.i.riIh(i!cnr;
In aDd' ...roryoUrioelf. ·

. ....

~

_00

com.
.,

GOLOEN-..:;.
--·· -~
~

J

-?'

,,=-

'

"":"-~;,~
.'

'.

.

"

,
,

A Fabl.
.

Graduation .PrepafatioDs Conjure Up .
Fond ·Memories For Old.·: ~a Mater
w......
...
'"*'
-

'.

" ., ....

~

~ the CWTeDt preparaUonJ

for

. . - ........... my .....
. . . lot IIl1 IDOd ok! alma m&lw
............ UatverUt7 at ('.old-

__l<i.

_

au .......

'tee'

a1.Q't ' hal b.t • .
..... rt'
01 probably'"
•
toO
•
01' 10,
or more, J\wD.
puI .... fouDded In 1I0Il by ,.
maa 0IUJMd I. Y. Stuffy aDd waa
~ MDWd ~ UnI-

-.
.
But I.1ke aU ~in&J SCutt)'
madI bit way tlt.hit maker aod
... ~ bf" • man n.amed

u.

W......n~ Weatherman
~"-""1

Mr. Cockrill

obaervaUolu

'd.ore 1.... AI tNt

IiIne he Mel .rma.bed timoIt Ii.,.
,..,.. In the Ann1 AUWuLher SUvI~ SectioG. DuriDc
thb Army tour: be lauabt meteordocY at Seymour Joluuoa ficld,
Go.klst!oro. N. C., for ab n"lOfllhl.
. He also wortr.ed with clvltiau

eo...

weather

empkl)'~s

at a . hum·

cane ....-enilier Iialion in ~l i t1l11 i_
durinM hurricane season.
A wealth of profitable Itnow~
edje in t.h15 field ("4me as a !"eIIUll of hia tli.irty·month lour up
.nd down the Ale.uI.i.aA....hlaud
dl aln Il.5 lin AntlJ' All' C(lrps
'IIto'C.\ther fOn!<.'BJler. AI I hnl time

there .... as In effecl an Air Corp!
.... hleh stated th aI ('\'eC')'
monllu, fOrN'asten must fly
over the art'o, lOo'hich they C~l\'er
10 the ir for~n.sl. So ra ther than
ccmdu rl t~Lrs t Scr~e3111 Cockrill
00 8 St!mi-annuat 11),·o \(-r, the
Air Corps lr tlnsfcrred h im evet')'
C'1.lI inj

.a

six mont/u -

his transfer air

rou te taking him o\'er " hi.s" ar(>a.

Ref!l'Ctmg on this experience,
Professor Cockrill S3id tha i aU
01 lha "',!la ther NM described
in the "book" .... af found in Ibi
Aleutians.
$till
W......r,.d.. ArM

Co..,.,. ..

Mr . Cockrill drives 12 miles to
the TV station for his evenJna
Weathe r program, ,UII (.'Ov('ring II
portion of his '·weatht'red·· area.
For e\'ery five-minute television
program. he spends 4S minute.

to

compiling prev.alllIl( welllbcr
lacllI and figw-es. HLs material
and infotTnstion come (rom , Jla.
t lolUl! ...... ire M'rvice Vt'hich diseerninates the official ""eather
~au 's repon. and aoo !rom

NQncye Miller
In Competition
At Northwestern
Nanc)'e Miller. a junior , repr-e-

aented Kentucky in the InterStat. (Katoric.al AMociaP.ion 00fD0
petition at Northwestern Univez-..
lily. Evanston, lll.. M.1j' 2-4.
M.I.s."! Miller, the daU&hter of Mr,
IIDd Mrs. Durd Miller of Ma&nolia..
'Was the n.>cepient 01 lint place,
III I.be
'. divWon of the

alate compeUU

held a t Centre

CoUr:ie, in Mo.rc . ' ''These Tttree."
the title 01. btt
b, dealt ..... ith
the problem
coordinating the
efforts at c
. school and com.
munily
the educative .forces
.....;"",""1Ii home whlcll shape the
future of. )'OOlh.
At Evanston, ibe .....:15 ra ted on
the speech three times Tbursday
and Friday. Tbe top.rated contestant.. lrom '\he natiooal f~ld duro
ing the first two days 01 !be ~
pctitio.n '<fttIt into Saturday',
1lnaU.

n,om..
""" " " " " COU
... ~K_
..
the men's d.ivisioo 01 InleT.stat.e

""',.... - - - -

(.8JIrIOIII •

~

it iI

....
-.

DDIH~

bowitzer-

called. •

maCII'

eam.mIa

elemtat .xb •
Jillv\tt
... _
... _
1'IIdioKti....
_mil
_
doo
~ tDI!I'V DitUI:r'cJQI atriM &be

. . . . . . qf ita..." 0..

-

~ teol'oloc7

'Ibe equipmeat of Profeuor
Cocllrill', ~ . r&nael
from anny lurplua lralnini d.
vk-ta 10 -.x.pemiWt 'Nea ther J'&o
C'Ordina equipment. One luch ill·
Ilrurnrnt, called a triple retister,
indlcatet wiod direcUon, wind
speed, preciplt.atlon and S UD-

.hlne. However this m3chine b
old IlOd broke-o and a new ooe
hll5 been asked lor.·
Cheny H.II St.tion
1be splnnifll machine on top 01
Cherry Hall is called all an.amometer, It La ~ 1A...a. AlDtr.
light indicator inside the ..... eather
lab and indicates wind direction
and wind velod t)'. Thcre is a
light lor directioru, Nonh. Soutb,
Eut. Wes t. Northeast. Southeast.
Southwest. and Northwest. The
ninth light and a buner indicate
wind ve}O('it)'. Srn:tllcr pieccs 01
equipment . mu ch of It Arm y sur·
plln. are used lor class room
demOl1lltra.tiOIl.
Intcresting
005<'rvllliOll
wcather i5 that "*r't!l
have m ore rnin here on the hiU
An
about

OW'

thnn does the surro unding tlNlII.
This excess averages to about
two inches a year.
Professor Cockrill 's wea.lhe r
kno ...... ledge has al.90 taken him to
court. He has gh'cll his opinio n
concerning ..... c.. ther condi ti ons.
bc~ifll in dete!lninine the out·
come ol \.awsuits . He often receives calls from insuranre co m ·
panies wanting to know when
IUCh and such a storm occurred
and !'rom perliOru oot satisfied
....ith the usual nmoun! of ~'Ca lber
DeWS . M any cal15 come alte r a
storm from per.lOns wan ting to
know what the wind velocity ....·IlS.
Occasionally. the p&ric City 'gaU,
He... calls for weathe r ~rds
thut tw~'tl been kept by Western.
This inlorm:Hion. dating back to
t893. is used in detenninin,g if
any OC"'· heat o r cold waves
broile D existing records.
With. o~'er t ....·enly years of u-

naw

perience in meteoro1oc . Prole.
s« Cockrill obviously is not ~
sporuJble to 8Q)'one C'OOC1:!rnin.a:
his fo~a.sts,
and he
olto.

t'buW-

b' ......11 _ yean. Nloo 117
.a.ywa,)', fellovn). hmouI -

_

tat.iooI From Geortt

I .. · ....... ' - ._
Delaware. "GfIC Ie ...
.taDdlnc ,...~:~,...
men"), Historical St.atiltil» ,..
"far
diMl
3
eoo
Culler
.t
.
.
A.
.-'----=- ~
ac.udy
Great Boob, i. • . ."Bow·
• .. _
_ _VIII
_
to WID Frlmds and Iol1ueoct
textbook ,.... BwJ &be
r"_--'ts" b" AdDI..). EictImaml.
t," by Dr. ~ 0, Spot"
............
'!'be p~ e(Ib did • t.W.

:c.!:- .

oi

Ck.

I'"

"

riI1Ic buo"'-. 'I'IIe,y dOUy """*I
IIuDdreds 01. . . . . . J.a sud!. cUI-

-

J mu.IC shamelacedly admit tbM
the ' mathematla
dep&rtmeDt
....... I.ack.inJ in that the mGiIt adv&DCed coune it olfered .... "II
You H8.. , . AppIet aDd ~
one Tu.... • . •. " But lilt •
wkb ow J;aclWl departmeat, . .
of tbe qJDIt "popWac eour.- bit:

~ ~ ..

ine How n. K.,ep Frwn . S&.raiIeo
lloi ,PartkiP*. or wu J&-..aaw.

aDd ...,. GthIr

teem.

""'- I

urded that.
I 'd ratbfJor ' be a t6aketUe ~
way.

me

"THE FASHION HOUSE LAMENT"
We /tope !lOI,'1I forgi ve u..'
We I" wlt'

'It' ~

such a bore

T o go (Ita .'}lOppi1Ig-

,lnd }II!(/ U " lorli up " ,:,:Io re,

But !l1l1, b,ot('- our agc wus s /l olV ing
r\ lId tlllll

So

In'

couldfl 'l slcwd ·

H'~" re I'cl!!!)

" II "cione over."

Just CO/li t' H'C wltO! U'c"t'c planned,

Our rll ('ks ~ 11 " nre loaded

Religious Council

WI/ It dn.' s~ t' .s . sllOns and sllch,

Conti""*' from p&~ 1

So {'omc ulld see

able of wise and just. of useful
and DObIe 1iving~ "
',0 lhis end may U\46 bkIWng
01 God be upoo each of us and
upon e\leryooe whose inOuence
.....IU le an)' degree hf/ect the work.

We

U ' UII!

yuu

flo!

l ' l'ry

nflell
lII\Lc h !

01 !.he Council in the years ahead."
Officers InstalJed for th(' (ollqw·
. ina: year are: president. Terry
W~ r ;
v ke-presi<ient. Sandra

Stuart; ~ry.{reasurt't' . J acQl.Iciine Foley ; music chainnan.
Jon Hines ;

publicity

ctmirmnn.

Stanl~

WhittaUr: donn €levatioos chalrrneu, AmeUa Prpll and
Tac: Oue; Vesper chairman. JudY

Bm~r.

1021 BROADWAY

~_______.__~()"=======~~~============~==~==========,:

$10.95 to $14.9'

Rabold'·s

01.-. .

one day durifll a class io onder·
watN' bMkct "''f!tI''jn& ",f)e.o OM
01 my fe llow 8tl.lde-nl.5. disguised

Pantl of all kinds

"l'"

~

'.

lItUt IDd lid ~
q
Iatber'a Gee. I wed to ....
10 ' be • IDOtorQrde cop. JtW;
..... m.y lather beiDI the kiod
and ~ed mao be iI; tA
ed
0uL0t it for lear I woWd
be hurt. or killed even. We •

t..Vla .•.• , $4.9' 10 $6.98

.11

.as

AI.o offered .sa 'I'hrM a.t'.
Step. in lIatlo, tbe Let&er A.
aod in lieralare we twwI _
dawes like, ''1be Scadet [AItt«
As I see It", 'by H6tter f'rypDe,
OUl' ph)'$lcal educaHoo curric\t.
Iwn came to a lCree-chiDg halt

THE PANT KING

Swim T~nlu $3 .95 and up

dJ.&aIIM

worma tor dMI 'IIliIDderblrd, fMa
1K'Ie ........... fIWIrr.- . ~
full" ru. JMiben, ~
a ' ..... em . '.bIIdm.lotoa fI60
que'" wbUtlfaa · OWe.. ill •
.....,. bo.xiDI ..... .'Pd Vo.r1ow

Rabold's

- .1_ 01

~

IfedicaJ . . . . . . - . DI'YW •
lor . . . . . . . . . Co Will
till .' _
. SolDo It tIII ._
...

You Are Welcome At

Cotton, Dac.ron & Cotton

,../.

. . . . " ......... . mMt
• .al1.tMc:k ... _ . . . ~

Reich ... aI.ao eeUed Ihe - - ..
...nd-~ar Reich, but 1& fell . .

changes the ....'Cathe.r bureau f~
in&s lor hb .....e.ather shows wbea
be doesn't agree. bringine Dowling Green aDd Western accura te
klc:aJ weather new•. morn illi ~
evenin&

Wand... Shorts
$J95-$1.95 and up

ill own radioactive

Ulini •

01

Wf'Stern.

PAlM IlACH

1be Physics departmelil is now

terial.

at

"'...,w". $11.95 to 16.95

Physics Dept. Has
Neutron Howitzer
makin&:

aqu~

R. stupyd •
re-aamed ill
Ilump& ",
IIwnpuI hal a va"ried ' alld wide
....uneat 01 bualoou counea,'
home eoooomic., history. maIh.nat:kll aod En&lisb to offtt ita ·
elite aDd ~rita audenla. excUM
me, I meaat to spell that briihte,
RumiQ probably ;fxcell£ in
~ CGUneI, bavliIC oUerecl
aud:I clM.N M desk dr'a .... 'ef' nunmqin" tJ majored in that). how
to look executi"e--like whiNl recovering lrom a hangovf!(', how
to ~ the . oflke bubble gum
madline. (., you'lI alway, id a
ereen ooe ), lap ! Kling for secretariel, how to succeed in buai·
DO&IJ without havifll a job. hew to
c.... comen twithout hitting ,
pedesUinn ), , how to Impro~"e reJlrtJbru with your boss wh ile never
ahowing up lor wilrk . ,'UXt . ud
vfllX'ed pencil tr imming.
Home Ec
Classes in home econom ics in·
c1ude Beginning lrorrin..c: 100. Elem ent.ary principles o( wator boll·
ing. 1001 easy wily! to di~guise
a bourbon s ta in 0fI n pmty urc.'i:I. \.
Uwe art of arranning re fri cerators.
bow to wash dishes Without get.
ting your hands wet . ho .... 10 raise
b ulton hoI". hnndkl'rchief m:tk·
iog in fourteen C IIS), lessons. a nd
how to please !luej(,s wit h t urkey
d raig. ( a combinaton 01 dr:ovy
.and (ligs l.
History courses :lrc nO( to be
oegk!ctl'd; .some of whi('h :In' 1l\C
lIi!ttOr)' of nevolution~ mH"'Ct~ 3
days 0 week in the l'Crol ~ing OOor
of the library building). Hitler
aDd the Third Reich. uhc Third

l'~

'

DRINK UP ~
TO BE AN
ALL STAR

'

- I-_
", M.,
'I. ttM
....~ ••
, __

..

,

SIC Mel:Cer Geta
Commendcition Mtdal
U!tDn Reti...._ .. ' ,,;

F

_

Ilk.

eouo.. c. _ . _

U8/ozp11 _ _

- ............ tM Ann:t eoma..,
..uc. Medal . . .MIrtklricMal ...,.,
b u .qpq ....... 'rin. ... .
eoacb. Mel _ _ ill! U. MlJI.'
..,. &C::-. t f rt
,'. . . . . .

--- ..
..

~

Juq. 1_

~ ~

..

............... ..... a.I. " . a'nr'd . . ~

...... OoI_G....... ~ .

~

.tJ6Arm7_._" ....
SIc . . . . . . NtInd ~

b. ~.

1M

'T'

Humor In Southern .PoIitics.
i, Theme Of ~iper Ba"quet
Memben ~ the Ltiper ~
d ub and t.heLr cuests drifted Into
me re&lm ~ 80UtbCm poli tiCl,
ThW"Sday ~v~ at the club', an·'
nloW ~ banquet, at the Helm
Hotel.

Jd lsl I'rancea Rkbardt, Leiper
EnaIl!Jb club .ponsor.
FraaC'eIi Oixoo l ave the Invocation.
Dinner music wa. pcetlen(~ by
Jo WestreYo.&.nd her 8C('()m panJest
Pat Lew.lt: '

lItr. J ames Wise fnlnlduced Dr.
Wade ll. Hall, 01. Kentucky South·
Nt! Colleae in Louilville, who lIt' at
; peaker of the evening, In oon..

Sinfonio Concert
To Be Presented

jl.l.!lctio.D witb

hI." subject , ' :Uwn

or in South<!rn politics,
he
said, " U Wl\Of is a vcry unstable
oomoolty. What is funny to One
t:cnerat!on rna)' be absurd to an·
other." The 5PC'nker disc w.s...--d and
illw.lrllt.OO ~u morous incidc.nu. in

!iOuthern pulilles. dunni po;ISt-Ch'il

W.1r )'ears.
Wallace

I I IlYc ~ .

preside nt of the

club. scr n~d as mas te r or rer .....
momcs ror the cremng. He m·
IroJUCOO Dr. WIiLwn Wood, head
of lh.. E nglish department : and

A

per! ~ t

551 late 10th

"'rI.

PatronIze Herold Aclvertl..; - -

The Western chapu~r of Ph i
Mu Alpha Sinfonia ' FrOl temi ly
....·111 present it:; Annual Amcricnu
Compo~rs COlleert nt 7;30 p .m.
on t'riday, May 17 in lhc Oloral
Room ol l Uc. Musk 1luIJding.
Selections will include j a 1 ~
classical. a nd folk. mUll i c by
American coln po.5('n. A m usic ll1
Civil War pagCOlnt will be presented by the chorus.
No adm ission will 00 charge(!
and the puhlic is invi ted

Pointedly yours "
for campus or dRS! room.
Slim and trim.
foo tnotit to all your casual cOItum ...

CROWN-POINT

•

"ack

.....I.d
II..

Summeri coming, get going!
If this isn't B. great time to get YOQI'MJt
a new Chevrolet- well, we just . don't
k now when is. Why, you'd almost have
to be anti-summer not to let one ot
these f~ur convertible.
get to you. Or any ot
Ch evrol et's sedan.,
wagom; sport CoUpt!l:
and IIPOrt oedaIa, {O!'

a long yacatJon t rip In a brand·new eaJI'.
An4 it'll 6 .emart time to trade, what
with your Chev:rolet dealer all slocked

up {or a bu.!llUDlIller. CIwl_ &re, he
.
hal jUlt the mod el
"and color you wan'
- be it Che'YroJet,
Chevy II, Corvair or
Corve~_ready tq go

that malter.

rlPt·oow.

And there are a lot
of other buy.now
r easons besid es the
eeaaon; Like the care"'" ieeliDg you get on

80 maTb. JioW'

l"'l'ro .aU wound. upf
Til.,. .plln, Into
.ult~er at you,
:clIimQJit deaIe:'.

CIIB:II HIS 1NT DfAII OIl CIIMCIID','HVY"'ClllllllAiID CIIIlVmE,' , ~
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bpansion -Set
c--.... .....
c.... after .
"MI',
rouoclo<l ill
the· 00UteI

'

~1

June

IrMrdloaIT _

.

" " IIr ~:w. ,,~u,
o.aiDit'OI w..
onalaall.t
_ , Seboot ·AIIeru.
· ....GLMeow
......

"

.

u.. ..

KW.. , ;

mcwtd to
Green.
~
H. It CherrY and
Cberr7
ottrated the Kbool It CDDoe~UOll
wUb !.he SouIIMn Normal School
ftonl 1_ to 1107. (D , . u.e 1Il.te'- "\
toc*Y.OYer
the DOQ.Jlal
ICI:IpeJl
...d,
H.
ChUry
__
_

r. c.

.r. -..l

la DOW' Wemm.

D.,..

GIffn Bw~ .UGivenl~ . The
achooI Mat" as · a jua_ c.."OlJep.
but . ho rtli beoCa me \be Int prt.... .
ate four )·tat bwmeU $Chp9! to

receive "ccredi ICilion. 'nIe school
recei ...ed Its present name a t th:lt
time In 1960 file College of Com·
merco \)ccllme u no n·pro fi t cor·
po ra t ion
l>fC5W\·jlI. ToompiOo Iit . ~ tha t

'*"

W....11WI club Monday, w.y 5.
J'aUter Bttaadlne ,poke 10 lbe
crouP on ''Tbe PIycbok)cicaJ
Probirnu III " atrlqe." He bu
be-oome very Illtert' tOO In t b I s
IUbjoct and has made a wtde and
. .ried ilud)' of CaM hbtOl"Iei 01
Dla.rried cou ples wbo &19 unh»
py btul45e at IMYcboloIkal d il(lcul ties. He "'1lI honored by be-

inI wed to serve

D.I

judge on

I

tr ibunal tha t deeidcJ dlVoru cases
tor people of the C.:Itholic ftJ ilh.

&madine
w..'.
.eMCI a
very \IIlusual f"mil)'
n latlve .ince be ls the tint. rowF 11 t h e

m 01

I'

the fonner

heavy-weight

champ_ of the world.. r t o y d

,... a.....

bls

u.r

'n7

"

baye an
<Ii w ._ _

tbe woma n

A

___

'

\IIo' lth II OC .... partner wiU in 87 per
cent of the ca~e5 mnrry someone 01 the Sli me Icmpera mc.'nt as

lJ'

dominanl, and the

man b .receui\·e." " l bave found

If ........ ,

lDt~ two""tiuMI actOtdi.o.a: to
thW" ~ . die bttr"o\'et1
.... u.lro\'ert
ADd .......... --... ......
bei~ U. ~ b&sbM•. aDd very
eew lLl .. tn"Ie of pttIOG i ud 'O!'
the ol.ber
the ~ wbo
it vCI')' ~1abIe and ut. people
ud . ,-aoLl ,to be the ~ter 01 ~katiOL ~ extrovert . We '1

thlJ to be lr"Uoe in Kentu
"Il
......, . ~
Father Bernadine )okln&.Iy. He
ooctinued to say
" When ODe
~ h:u mortl ' ed ucation th.:iD
.... other. this an be II vel')' ~
rious proble m . i:8pecia.lIy If the\....
m&D 1uL. onl)" complctoo
the
el&hth &rade- aDd h i. _pouse lilt:!
A ....... .

-.:.

"'and.

.. coUeae derree."

.,

"We have talked abou t the ex·
trem&I thai lie ora toth sides 01
. . di ridinl line. the intro\'e rtl
ud lbe-Utroverb i but ,,'hat about
1M people in the rnkidle?" -asked
-hlher 8erDadlne. Tbe people ""00
·~ . iII the mi&Be c!at.ea:Ory may
, ~ ~ iMtead 01 psychosis when preuurt's
dall)'

Dr. L C. Curry,
~al Educator,
Dies May 2

n" l~

or

become ' too great

tha t of tht' ti t st husband. " He may
not ha \'e the lame e xtcrn:tl
l au l l~ . "
t'ulht"r Bernad ine exp lainN " bul the uodorlyin& te rn·
pera meOl ....i ll ~ the I3nlC "
W~ asked by II , tuden! .... h.ll
was the best way W) 'prepare lor
marr iage, " athe r Ber'D3dine re ·
plied. " An undcrstandipg of sell
Ui very importa nt becalUe 8 ller·
.on must .realiu his own true
t.em~ramcnt In order . to come
to • comprom ise with . lhllt o£ hu
spouse," " Ma n .triYH lor UUlt)':
he must Io\ e to be " PArt of sodet)' and v.ork for that sonel )·.
but In d om;; so h(' m ust 001 lo...e
h IS tndl\ldualily.··

Weaver Spea ks To
AAUW On Ceramics
11le or igill of pottery and pllllll'
Uve art willi em phasis on prlln!'
th 'e pollery were the top ios ,tf
discuuloo by )"1'. William C.
W_ver, 01 the Art de part me nt.
recently wben he ad drc~'d tIl'"
AA UW in the ~ ram iCl lab. rt(lOllI
3

or (..llerry

1I;] 1I.

Mr . Wc.l,7er demonstraled the
makinj: of potte r), on the polle r ',
wt\C\.·1. lie a bo iII ustraled how
studc-nts process Ihelr o .... n clay.

fOr

them to cope "oith . Within Ihe
rea lm ol neu rosis fa ll anx ietio.'s
tha t ;I \o'-oman ma), de \' elo~ beh is AB dein 1!J34 Ii\>"
iD a rurni
ty. but lII'as
lead! In one of
first coo.soltd3 t.ed
I'

",,;:-;m;,.,;;'

Students

!.s. MemoriAl HJ&b School
our Hardyville.
Cur ry ..... as tuIDUId. principal of
Bo ...·!il\l G.reen Hi&b School in
1121. .1nd principal 01 both the
hiIb school and jualor b.l&Il lCbooi
til ISIZt. He became ~ewI
eDt 01 the city acbool .~ 011
the ret.~ of T. 0. Gben'y iD

For Quick, Easy, Economical
Wa shing And Drying

While

eIae U!lhenitJ of K~ aDd
Ncaa ~ aradua1e Jl!.Miles 10'"

.,..,. 1aiI doctor'. deJAI'. He roe. . . . . .. . . hooonry Dod« til

t... disne

fJ'dm

CoUeIIIt in lMI.

..

'1.

'!be tiIImmtary ICbool _ Glee
road ia aatDed ill booor 0(
Dr. ' 0mT. Dr. W. R. "oNeill.

Lib"

•

what do YOU
'like ·to eat?

-•

t"''''!?'

v...ttbli. ond

0

iaIod?

w.

have .th.m ~IIcome and

He UI.

,

-r.

!J)h:k~
15i*,!.i!~

rt.' Ctor of Phys ic.. 1 Edu~'al lU li OIl
Wes ic ni. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~=========="",!

Be

Always

Fashion

Right ..

Shop

your fash i on .tor.

CO~LEaE POLLS SHOW

BREATHITT FAR IN LEAD
HERE'S WHY:
All Iw litirlll poll.J talu·n In Kent llcky coll" ge# 11l1t ·,. :r}u lIl 'n
tlw t .fi lld.,uts fJfe Il ush,¥; th eir choic..l' lor governo r·o u 'tldS.
not clllllpai!!" nrtllorlj. Brie!!y . " ere tile somt' 01 till'
rt.'II W IIS u..lUJ tlu'y i ll lend fo IXIlI: ut.·t:rtv J,( Im illg ly lo r N c:d
IJ n '" I/,ill .

1.... t II r (' w yl'.1 rl
bac k he " .I S a t.'O lIq;e 111.. 11 ILlrllwlf li e r" lIIe llllwn lilt;
prohll'ms Ih:. 1 f.ll'C rtnd c nts wh" 11 Ihey g rad u:l.te ..
p ro hlt'llIs of this gClll·r:!lion. i.ot allnll w f g(' ncra l i"lI.
11(· h a~ Ih.' dri\t!. th ~ Cllc l t;y. allJ t he lII ~ ig htlo 1:ll klo

AGE: I'\t·d 8 rca l bill i ~ :1,q ~· t· :H.s 01(1

111\"." c 1~I O I )kl l l~.

(i)

EXPERIENCE: Nt,rJ hOl s{'n'ed 3 terlll.' III th e

S!ll t c L et;Islnt lltc. Il l' It'US a SIIJlIlOrlcr 0/ /I,C .\ fiui lll UIII Fou n.d a .
t lO lI : \ e / li,a , 11(I .t b e e n t Il e bi:;£:c.d t a r lo r i n g i v llll!
K,," tut'ky b L·'t e f sdlOoh. He also backl'tI bila that
. J1fovidr d $·IO/.JO(),OOO lur rwl{' col/c&e b uilding, ond
$16.000,000 lor ti,e W il' 01 " clilucky's fi ve state college..

TRUTHfULNESS: A mrm's oge Dud exPerience mean
nothing if he cannot be trwled, In hts entire career

l'\cd Hre:tlhiH has. De~·ft" broken a promise to anyone ,
No hint of scandal. DO rumor of wing a stat~ office fo r
perKl npl gll.iQ has ever toucbelt h ls name. Ned BrClOthitt

clln be trusted td do w ha t' he promises. C heck the
re curd ••• as 50 ~y students already h ....·e.

Open U Hoqrs 'A Day,
i Dayt A Week

VOTE FOR
NED
BREATHITT
FOR.'
-GOVERNOR
T...·C_Ida';

::1".

:::: L:!-!\ii 'tat! lH~ "

. . . III" tbe rema1Dder of tile
....... tmD m C'urrJ"'. 1DI!ImOr7.

.Edgehill Washette
Wash .20e, Dry lOe

\

Georeetowa

CIIrr1' .. _ , A I dQ: -

:r'

TI)'

..... .

prioc:ipal
at BowtiG.I
GreeD HiCb, CwTy completed
work _ -kiI 1DUt&r"' • ..,.. at

,f$ay, students

•

Uw.lty ThI S.'IW
A peC"lOfi who (a ils in ODe m a r ·
riage and ~1shes to try a&ain

In m..1I" r ia~e, one partner must
domiDale, to some utent, the
other part~r. "In many Case!

~1.Idieoot that dodon

.~ ,

,

T~t

aYlnlC lielH"eun"e psyc.hosis.
WOINIn I, ~

Of ......

~

Don' t forget-we
ROY cab
. fare \ on
orders $3 or over.
. V, 2·7992

Mi1iI AM 1I0mb.adc, d.1Lq:hler
01 Mf . and Mrs. V.
Uornllack ,
wu annoull('t)d n.,,-enU), ru I h l!
...a ledlctorlan of the 1963 groou;It.
in, class nt SI J oseph II i G h
School . Mr. Ilonlback is the Ili·

DerVOU&DeSS • • a nd pre.spirlilion of
the banda. ~ ,.-a), thb woman
.dectdes to handle the problem LS
termed hysteria provided the decli"Mni ls uncOllscioUl, but if she
it COOI<!ious of wt\a t she iJ do ing ,
It is nolhinJ more than II rna ·
lin,ec-i.ng or a lie.

Father Betn.-diDe_ Na~ hu a r·
rattied our pbyakal make-up ia
.uch a wlL)' that the b trovut
will be atlrlcl4ld to the introvert
10 that the children that result
from tbb unlon wiU be mo rc prone
toward the oormol Wh«t chil·
- dre.a of parenLs ..... Ith Uke tempera·
tneO'-I are put under 1C\'ere presIW'tI of life , they may brea k undtr Ole stralo and be<"otne very
emotionally d!&tu.rbed. " In Ca5CS
"'here \'4'0 introvert5 have mol'tied , the niures abo",' Ihnt a7
per ('"eM of ~ eblldretl M VC been
prone to be . chbophrenlc. and in
c.ases of marrillge between two
extroveru. 67 per cenl of the chil·
ctr. htl \'t be~n pl"'OOe to~ard

Jlunad.lM upla10ed 10

• .....ttat)'

I W kI DOUce larie dialated pu.
piLI. ,palpataUOll ol the heart . ...

-.uUy matT)' IOnleODe with the
oppos ite . temperamea.t ,. stated

P.UenoL

F

ca. ~iD' about Mr marti.aa;e it bothering bet . Shl! be-

Adl 01 up. aod doni that quick·
Ir d\anJe wtt.b tw moodI,
" Stalbtlcs aboIII' t.hal people

01 .... ""....

.

)- ."

10

ANN HO R NBACK
IS YA LEOICTORIApt

., have DOtJc.4 that lbt warn· ·
tID in KeQl.I.dy MeeD 10 domlute -tbe lr tpoUiet in the. marriaJe
bUoNI\ij)!" This 1t.a.r11.iQa stalemeal WD made by u.e Rev. Bel'udine Patttnon 01 St. MalJr'l
Seminal)' ","beD be , poke to lbe-

.ith · ~ ~-

plate 1'I!'"h':wiIh

...."". ,....,. _ _ ... ocOOol
wxIer ta.
of the Bowlioa

Newmanites On Marriage Problems

~~~9IN:OP.

.~.

";po? Sp
HOotI~? ·. o· .....

"... busiath parl. of the school
w... aold to ."... su.. Dkbt,
J . Le!wis lianNI!, Sr., aria W. S.

-P-atr~(S~h Addr~sses

. "

1M ...... "briI:IaI aboC .....

re:;;
fIl ~
,: ~: ~

....,...U.Bow"".........

-,<•. -

1.' .

O!lY .CLEANING

9 Pound Load $1.50

"..,.,dd.o Can'TrulI

••

Br~s

Thinnes:Rnt.

--_ .

"Sports
SlcJnts
.

College LoU
ovc~

·1

,,

thh\('lAds . of c..dt

T_

Ee_Iff" k)st t~i r first coUCliate
of 1M Y<':;u' to tht dcfendiq

n.(','t

d \'lmJlll. Murray 'nu"OU.bbnds,
but han hijJh hopes of "',alkiDe
a .... ay ....ith · the final (' ( 0,,:" ' ILr
~ nu the Murray laM did not
Ilkt' anyone f'Om inl: so dost' to
loclr powt'( lroc k l e'lm !Wt'S\t"fn
\o~1 tht 111("(1 79\; to 56 l , I • n c:i
...W e" unrul,y 10 ~ Toppet' tract.

nl('n durinj the meet. 'Murray i5
\lnb<'al(' n in duel ~ts 0\(' ( 1M
LI,t four yNlrl. " I'nt)' ban ..... 00
Z4 ~l ral!;hL I
R........ ~ M.huri" St.r
Miktl R..t.ern
J «It M..
l'lYr "
...·etC' 1....'0 pl('a:;.ant ~ ur
pn't's In ~ M urra), nlC('(. Jlobf" 'I~ ~ma shNl the 1.... 0 m il~ r e<'onl b)' I~~ S«"O(Ids vdt h a tunc: oC
9 ;,.<, ~, and Mahurin ....·a s clo s e
Lot hmd .... lth a 9!1!ll.

aoo

a..a.m..

del......

)'NJ:

.'

...,

15 years.

Pit....

_

the ............
This w...~ "IIII"I'q" MtIa
win in diieI meeta CWtr • . . . ;

. With sch~ rapidly coming to • close all .pri~ lpOrt
teams are seemg .c~on ~lm05~ e~ry day in preparation
for the QVe cbal1}plOO5hipa this weekend in Murray. .
eoa.c:l:a Tee! Hor.b.dr.:'. tennis team bas now become
the favorite 10 capture t he tenJlis cro"4l1 af\cr handing de-fending champion Murray two straight setbacks' du ring
r{' ~ u l ar se8~n play. The Delmen are alter their 11th Litle

n.c

,.............
.Nun..,. ........
Ill'''''''ItiaIII&
....

".. ...... b.anien IDII . . .

1100 .... _

LAAltYDft............

In

Hand

Number Hint

.... nton P ... ~, a ,6-8 l'('ntcr t rum
r"lu:-I,dd. 111 , bc<"j10lC Iht- Ilm th
' 4 C 1,"("nll t 10 JOin ClMoCh Did-

Netmen Down
Tennessee Tech
6 ·1 For 10th Win
\\. ' :, rll ~ IUlms t(' am o.kfc;l.IW
1. 1111,·('\· 'I\,,' h Fr ,d.l ~ . ~ !,'~ 3.
1.\ .. ~,I) I" " u( 1,, . 1 (or Il:, I, mh
...·'11 ,,~ . II', ' I 0111) 011.; lo~,
\\ I.I' .,I,n . ~h~l·r. :-lIlu h . P.l)".
,m t \! 100I"1:' illl .... on ,m' lr !!o1l11>'CS
11 ..1..1,., . ... uh (','M'.
II." Ivn\' ll~~ .' .... a, Ifl til(' .mlllI ... r t ... " {Iou hh:~ 'Iorn B.l lhnJ.:(· r
. 111,1 11,11 \\ .in!. pi;,~ Ill!: 111 th('lr
!In.t '""\JIl,·b,.,It, m. ll,·II. \' \l ('fld,-d
'!"I' ,'; ~ .11111 Chmura ,.nd I\ lI1k
A.I,II1\:) to th l l'C !>'.:t..s t.o.·fol c to;:"
w J.: 6 ~ . 4-(;. ; ·5.
:o.ummary:
I~'rry \I. hl l.l}..er 1W) dt'f Br cnl
G,lI . 6- 1. t).Z.
Do n ~I c) cr , ''' ) de l. Jim
rlmwra. 6.(1, ('·3.
lk\I) :-,.rnJlh \ W) ocL Dill}.. Adam~. & 1, &-0.

nanny Day , '''' . ~ ocr. '" II~
Hol:ocrl.S. & 1, &0
J('rold Moore IW) det. J oe HOG(' n. b- l. 6-~
Moore . Bill L,l\iano IW) del.
GI Il· Hoberts . 6-1. 2-6. 6-4.
nu n ura· Adanu ,T,'('h l de{ Tom
B:lllmgcr·BilJ Ward. 6-l, H i. 7·5,

~'. sUlr
"lidded .rray 01
rrfthman for out }"(~ar . ~a5e
IoCOml )70 points dU r in, hit M'Dior )'earJCN'__ 21 .1 point avrra&e.
IUs I('Jlm had I 19-11 k-conI.
. C_lnetMm Hlh 4.St-~
s..v. CUN'O~m. II '-cfIlIlft't".
llissouri in.'$hm an , hl\ • ~
tw.n. rvn a.ainst Mldo.!Ie T ~ n~ I.l!!ot .....-cd His blast crone
In the sixth
inning ... ith t ....· 0
abo.·u d ....·hk h help gh'c Wes tera
II , plil .... illl the BI~ R:dd<-rs.
eo.dt 0- K~ lkloC nbc<i I h e
homt'r as ooc of Ow: ~C'it he
has (,\('f" 5C'CU in an ove l;j1me.
" lUi: was qULtt' .. j)ilChc r tlml 11.1\tcr in his d .1}S nt W CS1C:-n .
A. Girl 011 TM Tenni, T. .m?
Kath., Ku., 1\ .( L"t"bhman from
"'LimIngton . Dcl.' ....·n re . ('mnc 10
.... .. t ell a t (' LUliS m alt;h IlL:.1 ... cck
MId CIIJr-d up pL1)'i ng . SIC It' amc-d up With Bi ll W;u d .. 00 dO.....K"d
\"' 0 Au " tIn Pea), uct tt' r:; In
~lr :\1l:ht M,.'ts 6-l. ft.l . Sht- I~ Ihe
Ilr:.! Gir l to ('OlllpctC In "n IlltCfl"ollcglalc (I' elll (ur \\r ~ lt'rn
l' L~ (I\c ${"0001 (!Lopp('(! (: I r I oS
b.l ~kc lb.,11 40 )C ;1I:) :11:0. M i "
Kulp LS r.lnlo:.('!.) :-" 0 :! III t he J.: lrl S

18

a nd - un der

!>m~I(."

III 1)('1 ...

... :u,'.

Cunningham,
Moore Lead
TORPer Batters
!<oIl'\>' t unmll;;h4 f11 ;uu! B J b by
~'oo rc ;u t ' p... Ill':
{ ".11 h 1',10
h UI ).: ". lu, ct> .•:, It .,11\ ill h.I: III l!
l 'Iu\U LIlt: h, ,1'tI ~ ~I":I ! . 1"1"
,lilt!
n ~n;1 } J{'nk :n\ 1(, .• ,1- III I' 11',1111 in
/II!)'

hall,',1

In ,,,

flu- l \ 'I''''''r,

h, I\C

,,:1'\ 1'(1 a .. 9 fl' ,·v . ,1 \" d , ' I ~' .
Uul) Zafhi"r} ! ~ Ir.,liuu.: 1 h c
rlltch ('~ .... '111 tllO \lUI' :lba m.">t
no lo~~s z..1I' hc r} h,b only pill'h·
NI 15 1·3 mmn, ~ Bob 5tt'rG('(.lr1 .
...·00 h.u pll (" hed 2-3 mn.ngs. and
Bob Barn("t\ h:ls p,:("hed 29 1·3
in fll n~s II:!\,(' mlcntl("al ... on·lost
r(' co rd s o( Z \I' m ~ an d Z defc ats.
l ..e ... i.s Bush , 11 War n : Counly
IlI gh School product, has a \ ·1
rec{) rd.
'--lIere arc the \c n lo p h,:l cr5 :
Cunningham 1 4O!} 1 MOOr!' 1.368 ) ,
J enk ins 1.354 I. (';1rroll ' .300, Hor·
ton \.350 1, Dilorenzo 1.288 ' , Edd !('m3:l t. 27S1. ~l a '3 n 1 '26-1 1. Dot50n \.192 ) and ~ Ic k.ols 1.014 1.
The bascb.111 l('am w\ll n~t
TenM s..~ Tc("h h(,fC th is ar ternoon. This ... ill be the last home
Rame of the current S(','S/)~ for
the d iamon dml'n They e::10~ out
their ~a$Ol1 tGl1l()ror ....· aGainst
~l1 arm i nt Coll r g~ at i..l)Uis\·i!1e-.

.,ahut
be ...
era', olhet
8Ct by Hcond ADd third
lsben.
It.llte Roberts and J ACIt "ahur·
in . fini.sh lna: ~ and th ird In
the t ....,o m lle , broke the Ie::hoot
r«'Ord by .. In"I051 15 s«'Onds, Robt"l't.I ....·as tiffi(!d in 9 : ~ a nd
MAbllrin .... as clok bcllind "With
' :59.3.
The 4-40 ~lay team finlahN teCond in 41.& ~d$. 'i l ·t~nths of
.. 5ICCOild und~r the old mari o Tbe
m Ile relill' team b ro k~ ill t~rd
th~)' set the w~1t bttore ai:a inst
UK when tht'y ...· ~re docked in
3 . 2:t 5.
l\on K irk and MUffll)'"
Bob
1)01)' ... cre the day 's only double
.... inncrs.' Kirk .....on bo th hlLrdl~,
r " el'~ and 001)" scu rr lr c.! thoe 100
and 2»-),llrd das hes in 9 a aDd '
2:2l seconds .
Jcromc Beal.lcy capt ured Iht- 8fIO
In 1 .lJ. 8 nnd colJJd ha\'e:: rlo ne bntcr hac.! he not bct'n b:lxed in for
alnKl5t half the:: r a cc. Tom Gard
.... 011 the broad jump II ith a leap
01 12 (e::c L 1'1 ml·hCli. ? nul Wooda ll thn· ..... Ihc jav("lin 175 fl'et,
4' , 1I1':h('.., (or a fi rs t \n thll t C\·cnl.
11)1' TOIlp\'r~ no.,.' hh "V'C'T"'cclt
of pr3(' tkc aheAd of t ~m Ix>!ore
rl'lurmng 10 :\l urr.1)" for the OVC
fll1a], ;Jnrl .... !"Int lhcy hope to be
thcl r firs t UV C (·ro'..." ).

,

.

AP;tAREl FAIRICS- BLANKETS-COTTON
WOOL , REMNANTS- DRAPERY MATERIAL

Springfield WOQlen Mills
Outlet Store
Dial VI 2-7688

31 ·W By· Pan

Toppers Split
Twin Bill
With M. Tenn .
511.'\'1.' C un nil1 gham ' ~ 45G-f 0 0 1
honlU run .... llh IItU Ill cn {In helpt'(l
j:!)\'e the Toppers a splil wi I h

Middl e Tcn rK'$liCt' 1651 iii ~ e:: k .
(unmn,ham's blast came in the
~lxt h innl n& of thl! opcner II n d
£j1\'e West(rn II 7·5 yi ctory .
Bobby Stur geon, .... ho came in
In the t h.i rd Innin" :\hut out the
Blue:: Jb idcrs \he rest c.{ the ....·a)·.
lie ..... as credited ..... jth the win. He
"lid ~tn rte:: r l10b Burnett he ld
the Ten~ 5.S('('aos to only ~i&h t
hits.
1bc Topp".... .....e~e less spec"'c ul ar in the 5eC(Ind game of t he
double header, ..... hi ch they d r<> p.pcd 8·Z. ClJl\nln~am slartcit.l the
~ame as pilcher. but had to be
rcl ic\"('(! in the firSl inning by
I.e ....; ... Bush. Bush the::n lim itt'd
the .... innets to fi.,,~ hits the r~l
of the_ go.mc._ _ _ _ _ _ _

GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR
AND YOU CAN LOOK
YOUR
BEST
IN
A FRESHLY
CLEANED

GARMENT

artig

-

B in:ze.1

3-HOUR SHIRT
SERVICE

lJdiIIM s.c.nktuiw s.mc.- lit
LOUISVIW. KY:
0..

MARTINIZING

CLEANERS

----.. .._.,. - _... .. .....
- -'".....
VI 2· 1362

__

~--

.

FASTER SEiVICE AT NO EX1RA COST

STUDENTS : Let us do all
of your c1eoning!

w.,

$1M I.. '"'" "'""

LlXINOTOH, KY.
w..,
aNClNNAn, OHK)
0.. w.., f l . L
.1 ....
0...

$6..1S I.. Trip $IUS

0..

.....
'n. ...
'rip

~,
'11... L

w..,

.,M

INDIANAPOUS. IND.
0- W..,

I.

~

• . , ..I .....

MIAMI.

. . . ~ ........... L

' . . Ill ....

W _ O N, D.C.

"'-to

:w.:~ :!;.T·NO.U

0.. . . . . . . I. 'rfp

~'" "ilUS '0-

_._---......--,'Pi' Sit 500'
.

I. Be UeW
'_ ,I'

$atlnlar
.....
a
.......
.......
.....
_
..
.............
........
...... _. ... ~

~-=:..,

_.'1,_- '
~

----.
no_wa

...

wW haWl ..... _

.......

ea'. divWDa: ..... CIDII&eI& 'M.
WI. PI SIc ...... _

BiC

~

(101'.

CW). ". ..J . ' ..

r ace ' M,WI. Cola _ _ "(",WI.
:;.. -II. rKe tM..W" _ _ (....W,

lJuq..un" : C...., • • L 1 • ".-,:: .
t Y, W). a.uoc. CODte.t
t!lI.W' . TiN .-ace tM.WI. aDd the
tq eveot 01. the ct..r the 'LitO.

C'Onle5l

,

toO" tlrk',yde race) U••WL
'!be poReN will be OlD ' exhibl

in the Studcot Cenler.
~polrale troptUel will be award·
ed CD lhe gr oup ICOrlng the most
~i nu In both UIt! men and wom(!fl ' ...

dn' Ldon.

invlted' tororlty and
nwmbers ...·111 be the

! 'N\IOUSIy
f r ,) t~· ,nu)

a , II\(' p.1l"lldpants. E\'cr)'one IS
im ItNl to COIT\e and watc h t~
"PI $I I: ~. ,. No admission Will
be d\J.l r ~ l.,j ,

'--- - -

Bush Leac:ls Team
Over Belmont
U-'" IS Bush hlJrk-d and batt('(i

Wcslcrn 10 a 7·1 'victoJr)' o\'cr Bel·
mont .') t l'\ashvi1ll.', i'"Tidny, April

17.

Bw.b .uttered te'YeD IlAales lI!o
the MVen lM1n& tilt. tie .now~
DO MJl'Ied runs and be (i~ i&
three runs binlM'U.
The rlihthaOOer lanDed RVeo
while ....'.Iune ab A lin£le by
Bush i.e lhe fourth i.D.ni.DI dro\'e
i.e two runs
The triumph ....·as the tilth ill
10 st&rt.s foc Coocb DlI.n Kin&"
Uilltowers.
Korton
aDd
Phil Mocgan
alammed t.hree hili .piece for r.he
Toppers, NeU DI Loretuo and Tom
EddltrnaJJ had two bill apiece.

Racers Edge
, Topper Golfers

At Indian Hills
Glrn Mort'Um ckalt Murray ace

Bill G rilliam his fi rs t dual-lIlt'Ct
Ws in the Ohio ,Valley COllference Salurduy. April 27, but the
Murray Ra cer -.('alll edgrd Wcst·
ern 14-13, lit hxlLan Hl lIs .Counl.r)'
Club,
Gl~ Ma rcum fi red a on<.'-o\'erpor 75, whl k l>ralklm had a 71,
Joe &lote won the nlt.'t"t lor
Murray by binheina the l utal
three holes of his m.'ltch With
Smitty Taylor. &lole's burst
mode the ooe-point ditr~ by

whkh Murray ~'OO allhouih Tay·
lor won the matdl.
Taylor Wall the day'. medalist
with a pac 74,
The Joss was the IeCOPd npinst
OM wi.e for Coach Frank GrLlfl11". team

NOTICE
AM sNcMnts who p&.n .. en~I .... the
~
twm

....uw ..
flll evt a

r.......

f",

MrnH..... mull

.&.cJa.
In the R.,latr.r·1

~,...~

~

Offlee .. _

.1 ,... ....

Frosh Coed Helps Netmen
Clobber Austin Peay 9-0
WesluD has had III fir. coed

to

compele.,

in an

Inte.f'C'Ol~i4Ite

al.bletic: event iD almost 4G ye:lrs.
Kathy Ku1 p, frellunan f rom

Wilmirq;tOA, Del., teamed wilb
Bill Ward of GIaS&l)w to win the
No, S douWes In Western 's t-O
...·lD oftr Austin Peay CoUeae,

...,..
~

I1Dce , !ria b&5ketbaIl -was
dboooIlnued dv.rlna the 19:20'. bas
there been • coed to particip3,ill iot.ercolltc:Late athletics..
Last summer, Kathy was rank·
ed No.
the atrb' 11 ADd
UDder
in Delaware. She
IlIowed
form aDd • p e. d

-...
. . . . .,

,Western :Closes Home Cinde[ $eason .
With Win Ot?er Arch-Rival Eastern
Western closed its home truck
$Cason las t £o'rida.)' night wi th a
79 h·10·5(j''l victor), over arch·rivlIl
Eastern. The Toppers ~t t .... o
more school maru in ",dnnm b
Lhcir sc\'euUl meet In eight s ta rt s.
n lC oul)' cullegiate los.s .... as 10
\f urra),. l be Toppe rs also lost to'
Fon C...,mpbell in the carl)' l>ar t of
the lIoCason,
. Tom GurCi set a record in the
broad jurup ....ith II leap 01 23 f~t.
lO Y, iDebe-!. Ilis jump L:. wrnost
'nw inches betlcr Lh.1D Lhc ove
record, bot .... iII not count because
aU reco rds have to be sCt during
the fiAal ove meet.
Ron Kirk lo'4wed the low h urdies m.ark to 24.6 JieC'Ollds . Thi!
SfNlShed Mickcy Bro·.... n.s old mark

01 25 6 set IllSt yea r. Kirk's time
('(lual5 the OVC record , Kirk al.so
\. on the high hurolc,s ill 15.0 lIot'C'
onds.
Tum Graham wa.s the other tIou,
ble ..... inner. lie won both the mi le
nnd t"",,·m ite run.!! , li e was caught
iIJ tllC mile in 4:25,0 and came
bac k to turn in a n exc('lIcnt t ..... om ile in 9 :::.9.
DiU Moore brought the C'rowd to
its leet .... hen he edged Easter n's
Carl J acUon in Ole lOO-yard dash.
Moore's tUne was 10,0 seconds.
M-oo~ llbo run Ie,s on tbe winning 440 and mile n!wys.

week with a 14 foot 1 inch vaul l,
dea red 14 feet Friday nigh t to
claim fIrst pIUL'e. Teammate Puul

Woodall was SCC(IDd.
' 1be Toppers will have

II ..."CCk
ot ~ and work be!orc . bc.:lWng
for Murray f'ridaY for the fi nal
aVe meet. 1bey could walk a way
with the titl~ which wou ld be Ow
first ia 1M schools' ttislory.

HOT DONUTS

8arriloa Accepts Post
John Barriota, Westcrn lJnc...
b3cktt for the past t ....o srosons,
has aCt'(',p{oo a position as 80 .... 1·
ing Grffn Hiill's DeW assist.ant
football roach.B:lrriloo, a Morehead, "'.iss.,
product will lake over the post
formerl)' oc-cupied by G e ra 1 d
P o)'nte r, WllO resigned to bct.'Omc
an aide at Owensboro Senior.

Jerome BcatJcy ....·00 his 5pecial·

ty the 88O"yard cun in 1:S4. L lie
also ran ~ leG: 01 the victorious
m ile rclay team .
Dale King, who just - set the
school pole vaull rcoord only last

5 Till . 11, 7 Day. ACW.ok

Dixie Cream Donut Shop
Ru .... llvill. Rd.

842· 1205

5.. TropIc St., only .t these
Authorized Artcarved Jeweler'

a !'«Ord of elev~ wins against
one loss and OlOn! l im}\y eSl!l h. .
lishes lhe Toppers as fllvorites ~
~'in the ove chumpions.hlp,

MOf:RIS JEWElERS
Bo wling Green
SHIVElEY JEWElERS.
Campbell.v illi" Ky.

Summary:
l.trr)' Whitake r IWI del. F red
Alslop, 6-0, 6-2DoD. Mayes (WI del. R alpb
Crt.Dt. H , 6-0.
Bob Smith (WI del. R oc k y

ROBERTS JEWElRY STORE
Frankfort~

Cobb, 6-0. 6-0.

I{y.

CRAVEN 'S J EWElRY
Gaorge town , Ky.

Dano,y tny (9; ) del. Bob Ik II.

6-0, 6-0.
hrokt Moore (WI del, Tom 1..:IDt1, 1-1 , 1-0.
Bill Lavi.a.oo (WI del, Ken Good,

H E, SHIVElEY
G reen. burg , Ky.

....

CLA nON 'S JEWELRY

v _ _ .... ., , " , ' ,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

In the absence

bock. . . thy

KENNETH O. BROWN
louisville, ky,
SiNG JEWElERS,

LoullYil", Ky.
)

Is TropiC Sta r' for you?
CoUege girls seem to. know what they want We get a lot of
ideas about ring styling from American campuses. U there it
such a thing as a consensus. it would sound like this: COn.serva.
.
liv.: styling. wiih a d ifference,

THE SAFE WAI to stay' alert
~

without 'hanafal 'atiaulanta

That's what we~ designed intI! ,Tropic Star . . . the newest or
the beautiful Anarved diamond capsement rings, Like aU
Artcarvcd ria&s. it's 5tyled (or lasting beauty .. ,cuaranteed ill
'Nritin& lex pc:n:a.a.qeot value. Is Artcatvcid'. beautiful DeW
Tropic: SW' (or you1 Soe (oc youneu.
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IAMB C. MEADE.
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Alumni
E,,,-in Ma)'«lI AS ' 41. MA , 'SI,
" Ill be the ne .... cil)' AChool 'u~r
In lC'nd\.'(l! at - Glas~or. the GluJ),:,,'" Sdlo..!\l l Board annout'fled re" ' lIt :y .
MlI) l'J,

!JoI't'-cnUy

scr.int:

M

prim' it>.... ! of Gla~o .... IIi I' h ~C"hool,
... !1 rl'i,lll('e 0 1 Gene (' Farley,
r.lr~t')
• lit "f

.... ,11 ~me 'liopC" ri ntcnd.
lI vpk.UlSVl llc nty S("houls ill

J uly
11\(' Cla.-,j.:o ll. boal"(! alJ;O n"mf.'d
Ronme C!:tr l< a~ head bas.kM.b..-.1I

toociJ. Clark, :!S. prinC'lpal of
Funk!!n . Srmpson hlkb school
~'r.ln k h n I/o 111 ~ pl",t'e 0 i c Ii;
P:HS(l:l. ",00 recenlQ-" l \"!\ t~.
(13rk hat (orn'K'r i) ~ rn'(! as
Prl lI,":"I! 3n.1 head ron r h at ,\ u.

11\

,.burn

II join School in I.o gan roUrk.. .

J an~ L, "'' \ood of Ashla nd,
~n rommis..'IOII('(\ a ~.

has

ond li('ult'U:'"t III IIX' IJnllro
Slates A ll .' oree uJlOIl Grndl.lnlm
from Ofh('("r Tr anlillJ: &hooI

J..JIr kl:Hld At-·U, Tt' ~
l .l,'tll o: n:mt . 100d " "~ ''*.' It....·I('(1
!ur !he t r ••inUlI: <'OUrs.' throuJ:h
1,\.lIllpc llll\('

e:l. .mllll,.ttUI1,

"lin

oIlK'r C'OIIet;:· r.:r.ldu.Ih"1o lit· i.'l beIll g rC.l."5iJ.: n~'(1 tu ("h.ill ut ~ AI'-').
111. , (nr II;mIlU\I.! [I " hll ,lIreralt
mmnlcnMIC'l' offl('cr
Ttlf.' Ii~U It' II;In L ~ ho ho.(b a n s.
d"f!H'(' frolll \h·~ tl· nl I<i:I' mul'it),
SI:Jlc Culler:," I" !tIl' -.on of Mr.
and Mn; Wilham I,. ~·Iuod . 1675
l';IWf('Il('f' ,'\t'. A ~hlaml III" and
hi!> ~ 11(' Ih(' for nl('T J o E BI(,Oanl.'On (I f -«U P;.rk ,h ,' . Eliw·
h .,tht(lllll. 1t.1 1!· twn ('hlldl'NI

Where lacu/ty and students are a/ways we/comillt

Ne e dlepo;nt- Ya rns- Need/eera"
8<11·9554

513 'E . Ten,h S''1'e'

"'~

PAST

P.R~ORMANCE

BEATS PROMISES

Your

COOS

Chandler is
the only Governor
who twice broke
"all recoT{ S in educational
propriatiolls
~

/
,

..... --.

IDIIIlbItr 6dI;

..s .copt .. . , . . . . , . . ", . .

IIi., rt!
, h01U hi:
• providL'<i frt'C textbooks
• established t eacher.;' rctir r-men t
• financed Ole minimum founda tjon projZrnm
• miscd teachers' saiariC'6 from $1fn) to $3300
nnnually
• ff; wblishcd community coile gt'S in Ashland,
C umberland and H endeniOn
• built the Mtdicn! Center at Unh·trmty of
K entucky

N is record pro~. M
• will meet the echool crisis
.
• will build. Medicol Center at the Unh'ersity of
Louioville
• ""i11 finance a minimum foun dation program 101"
colleletl and universities
• will Ii .... more IIIOIMl to IChools and teachers

than ever before-WIthout debt

VOTE ABC and HARRY LEE
Democratic Primary-May 28

TWO O'oOD T_RMa D • • aRVa ANOTHa ..

Paperbacks .\ YliItNcUooal
tJte
<.'OIIUDulJIrc
procr_
Now Featured .
By Book Store
"W" Club
To Sponsor
Variety Show
proIJ'MnI. ~
end"mlod_~ eI
the eol\ote',1

01

The W('stern bOOk SIO f t' pr(,!>f' nt·
b ha s th~ ~ Idest .>(·!el'tion of
J)aper b.'l('k books ev.~r 10 be lound
on l';l n\fIUs. P ape rb:ll'ks rt·!atin.c
to ('\CI")' subj('ct ;lnt! NH lr~. A!
\Io en as pape~bJ c ks p'H('ly for
rt'admg ffijoyment , a ~ now availa lbe for th~ !;lItdt' nts
To s..' l\' (, time lind slX'<'d seleclion. the pnpcrblCU M~ ~helved
ullfkr l-:l: rklllS C"1 a s...~ lfira tio ns r:.ng·
III:; 'from philosoph)' to dr tuna .
t-: ach rllsslfic:n ion is c I car I )'
Ina rkr-d \10 ith a sign des igna tina
IIohleh I)'IX' of J)a pl'rb:lck In:!}' be
fOllnd on n 'partieulJIT shf-If.
1l1(' book store hilS also .:ldded
a S('CllOn cootainlll,l! :\Iodern Li·
t,rar), book..s, Ilhich a rc low-priced
htll'd 1):1('k roPl('S of "om .. of the
lI)Qst OUlsl.1 ndint contributions to
li teratu re o! the pa!>t and prC5('DI.
TIM.' :\fodem LIbra ry pot P'O'Irn
IIIclud{'s 00\'('-15 by Wilha m F aulk·
Ilo.'r and Thoma ~ IIardy. a n\11010,l!i(':) of :\me ricl1n
and En,ltJi. h
short s tor ies, the drama of ~rn 
ard Sh;'t ~· and J::uj{C1Ie O' Neil a Dd
the philo.iOllhy of SpinOUI. all well
<15 ~e lectlOns 0 1 poet ry fmd l"S'

8o('a~lc

quaJlt)'.

)'he W . Chlb wll1 pre.s('nt VarSil)" VarieUes 10000lpt at 7:3!0,

nm

:;;how eons1SlI 01 ,tUdent talenl
l1le feature act will bt· a l>hemale contc&.l ~ ot mtmr .
ben of the W-Club,
Mike Roberu in In charj;~ of
the pr0!i:Dms and l1rranGemenll.
Bill Mu ord ill chairman of the
entert.1lJ . t committee and In
ch nfJ;:e 01 talent . Other mrml)C!r'
01 the committee ar~ : Joe Bu ~ I.
in I'hnrge of the she-ma l~ (On·
test ; DDd Bill Moore In charle 01
oand ~ . P residMt 01 Ole W·C1ub
is OlHe Newf:lI, and facul t), advl.sor
Mr. J {rnmie t'ei.s.
'r ic keu are on &.tile from AnY
W-(.'Iub fTl('mber, 'The price 01
tlclte1.$ ill forty'nine ~ntJ ekb

a

for atud('nts and n inc t y.n I n e
cents e.ach lor r.on,studonu,

AED B~nquet

lta} S

Conti:llled

College Hi Chorus
To Prese nt Concert

:>Inque Will pt'esented to c om·
morale the. ~ tab1i ~hment of such
a P rf',Medicai and Pre· O en t • 1
lI(l no r Society on Western', can..

Collece lI igh's chor us and or·
r hcslr.l will prt'J;('nt thei r annual
1'ut'MI.;IY. :\10.)" 21.
at -; ' :10 p.m . in \ 'a n Meter Au~o n um . Scl'er a! e nsem bles and
IllI"ge groups \\ 111 1)lay and ~ inl; .
Tlw rho m s \10 ill IX' unde r the dj r~'t· t lun of :\ll"-S Gr-rt rud(' B 11 I e
a nd the Of('heslIa .... il1 he unde r
Ihc di rC'Ction of :\I n; J3ffiC5 God ·
' r('y
Evcr)'one is conlially inv ited . ,
There ~iIJ be I\() admi s..~ ion fee

\)US,

~ I 'n n~ ('()fK"l'rt

~

pete 1

Chnrte-r membf'rs of the socifty
attendin"

tre

b anqlJet

i~luded

Jack Sanders. Mnrtin J oe Cam~
bell. Joe Pugh, CaTToli Moody.
TT.'l\'llI Pu~h, Joe Vance, J. Rus~II !tou. GeorGe Smith . M i k ~
J a n ' is, E llis Buchano n. Ric hard
G recn. J amCll W(' lls. Igor Oro~
os\),. JftT)' Stoghill. Jam t I
Well ••. Paul

Chandler.

Ln r r1

YOUDg. J olm Ma tt·r. Jerry Froedge, ,and Victor DuVall

Attention
Western Students
From Now- ·Until
the End of School all
Westllrn Students will
receive a 10 per cent
discount on all.
record pu·rchases.

em •• ~
the ax
.theax
the ax
••• !told
fhat
line
fight •••
fight •••
fight •••

•••YEA
TEAM

whew
pause

You Must Have Your ID Ca~d

Charlie Flener
Edgehill Shopping

c._

Most Complete Record S,or. In Sout"
Centrol Ken,ucky

Diol 142-9061

tak•• bre.k ...
thins. so better
with Cok.
.
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H .. tkNwol OefenM

1be sdlool ""Ils bullt by the Na-

. . .ten. fuhnUflM
to tM ftIrtttc.omI". .."..n houM tpOntoft'd

n.

~

tfcItet.

.....,. .',....

theW ~ drive.

Wesiem 'Students Collect Over $1,000
Selling Boys' Club Open House 'Tickets
M.nben 01 Western', f.r.ttrnl·
Ciet and 50r0rities colkc~ more
thaD • UI(IO Tuc5day. May 7. in a
~ drive to sdl tickct.s
to the ~ house ol Bow lina
(;~ Boys' Club, May 18.
.
FUnd.s rll~ t hroU~h the Sillc
ol lbe $S IxIo;\b of tick-eli. ...·111 be
uae4 to retire debls ngalnsl. the
DeW club btliklmi recently occupi ·
ed on .... l'st 11th Str«'t.

Appro.a:imolciy XlO ' DX!mbeu 01
the colleac', elc\'cn fraternities
and th'c IOrori Lle:s took part In the
colk.-ction. 1hc drh'o .....aa headed
by Ur. Willirun Je nkins, head of
the Business and GO~'(' rnmcnl Dep.ar l.rncnl. uud coordinated by Hick
GwHawll(>, lITa!>urcr of Sa t:ma

Phi AlpM Fratern.ty.
The sluclcnLs put

aside

Iht';r

books for ncarly lhrl'C huufs 10

Have FUll A lld L earn
With A Tape Recorder
Y ou

CIIo/1

hear yOUt5<'lf the .... (1 )'

wom.o n uses her tape rl'(.'() r Ocr all
a shOllllinS Guick', ret'ordwg item:.
die nt."Iltis, ~n ICavin, it in her
car as a rt'm illdt!r .... hell :ohe LS
nuklll, the rouDd.\; dowllto ....
S. M.k • • t,pec.ia! holiday 01'
bir1ttd.y rkordi"'il fw .... I.ti .....
you un', ... t'hi. yHr. You mI Gh t
include rnes5.Qges, lOngs. original
poem:. recited by the children,
Alle-r the e\'ent, it )'our childrcn
are chrol,ie non·thank·you Il'ttt'r
writl'rs, )'OU might S( nd the-ir reoorded thanks to thei r cM:er, wait·
ine grundpareflts, or other clo5e
rela ti,'l'S. Sotn('Limes these rt-'COrdings ixX'On'IC treasured heirloom s .

olhers do . metllonlC unportllul
(acta you IH'OO to kc('p in mi nd
· . . .learn 1.0 proooun~ a (QI I;.' IL
WlIua ~e properly.. . add sound
&0 fOUl' v.c.atioa fi lms .
:md

:n.

have {un 0.1 parlies - If you 1.'1'
p lore the rno ny .... ays )'ou can us.
JOUr lap..- recorder.
P erhaps )'Ou alrtady added lo
lOW' r«'Ord collection [rom r udio
CIClllOefU . rl'rorded your chLIdrel1'5
first ",·ord.t, pLny«l back your
frienru ' voices at partie!. But now,
" the novelt)' is ~a:lnnina: to ",ear
ott, the time has come t.o bruncb
out. Here nrc se\'enll added .... 3) :0
to M \'e run with )'OUl WIpe rlX'Ord -

canvass a nUljar part of the city.
ElIch organiz..'ltlOli ..... as captained
by it,s I)r~idellt . P i Lambda AI·
pha Fmternity led in the co!lce·
UoruJ, turning ill $2.50. Al Gouldcr
is Iln!sidcnt of tile gfOUJl.
E.'lch of the 16 groups Jlurdwsed
two books of l ic kets .... h ic h .... ill
be dlst.ributed to membn-s of the
8 0)'s' Club nnd Gi rls' Cluh
The books of ticke ts, good for
( 00<1. dnnk. and t' n! erl~, illlllc nt tit
the OIX'n hoUS\', ..... '11 lX' on snle
throu~h t his \\ .... k from mcmlocl'S
or thc l.kIrs ' ('luh 00:11'\1 of dirC'C'tors.

History Banquet
Continued from pag. I
men\. /1I1!lOUnl'('d that Mrs, Sue
Ferry is the 1!J6J reci lllcnt of tho
IlIslor)' a ward. The a .... ord COIl·
j;is tlt of $50.00 .... hieh ill l i v c n
each )'car to the gradu;,tiug scn·
ior m ajoring in IIistory .... ith the
h ighe~ t
0 v e r ;,l!
:.c hula~ lic
achieverncnl. Mrs _ Fer ry ..... on the
a .....ard with a ~ho[aslic st..'\l\dill~ of 1.93. She is the fourth perlIOn to win Ihe a .... ard and thc
fint ..... omnn to I~ \'er f'l"Ceh'c the
honor She has a <Iou! Ie lUiljor
III histo ry and mnlhcmatlc5.
Wn lk('r Ferry, pres ident of the
club. presided :\1 the banquet.

."1. ....., c.hlldn>n

~I. their
In the K~ pl.y, U yvut
80Q or daU&bter comes nome .... It.h
• bt ~rt in the school play or
~ , or even • fl'W lioes, .::h't
, . . dilld • boost in his mt:m«7 ~rl.. Go lhrouah aod lape
tilt ICript with him - other tbem '
bI!!n gI. the (amily " roeiI1jl:" bim
_ __the other parla, Pqcbo'o.::i..sts
_ ma py children - particula.rl)'
airll - leam faste.r lhoou&h their

_

Ship'n Shore"
seersucker
stripes
for a
dashing
shirt
3.00

.,.. than !.bell' eyu,

t.
~

Marr...
.......... a...aw.y
'r - y&eatioft

ICIMeI

Mid
",M5. Ooe
the iWA't!St tape
recorders feet
. ·in syuch roo 'dIec- whk:h, for. the
time.
fully I}'ncb~
with
• mm movie pro
n. Known
as the Mlrnodeue, It offer, a
c:boice 01 two
and nash11ibt buttery
1d ('Uf"I'e Dt
lib th1a &evict! you'll
wonder uact1)I what ) 'OI.f.o
pictures of where !
1. UN -,-- t..,. ~ ..

.....................
roar Iieacben - aad tape

,........"

Exactingly detailed, with Bermuda coll ar.

J\eIeard& bJ bu.siness
fDuMeHont shoWi th4t tape ~

Care·free all cotton, gay stripings. 28 to 38.

-,*",_

beJp

~

dIdloi>. ............ - . .
~ lor UII'IlI or

10

1'DI!IJJOr'U-

::';~ba~; =-~ 0:

engineering draw ing,
clC(': rook ~tts. n Ul'
cilil1e shop, office mochinc repuir. practical nurs in~ trai ning
(O rrerM ;11 Glasgow ) rdr igem tion
and :ur condLtiotul.\i. ~Cl mL-ul.
tool lJ nd d ie lIl.lkmg, :u\(.\ wood..
wo rkmg AI SQ. 1),111. tltlle and cven in, courl>\-'S for cmployed prop\e
.u·c (tffl-rl'Cl. 11mong .... hich :lfC
t h(.'O r y) and IJral·tice NUr:-.l'S for
the J1LU'I)O~C or upl!radin~ :hc Ill'r·
llU.l hi his fl,,t: ul,l r iJI;HX! of ~rn1)lo~' mCI IL $l.lch courses an:: t..lvc
pr int I"l'Jdmg for carllCl1I~'I-:;, Ill:r
ch in is L.. :.hcct Im'lal worke rs.
.lcctnd;lIIs aud plwnbcrs ; m athc-nlat,\'s fur tn;J('hin ists fur 11 v;,r·
clectricit ~"

STUDENTS!
Have You Tried Our
Delicious

Broasted Chicken?
We Also 'ootU/.

o

• Footlong5
• Plate Lunches
• Steaks

Makesa special point 01 being pencll·sll",

.... ~ ...........

c&II

m ect)[)ni<'~ ,

• Sandwiches and
Short Orders of
ALL Types

~.

UDI.....- ..

bow maay 01 your own inflectioN
J'OU can catch that you couldn·t
~ Alio: br all IDMDI roe-

, . . . .. aDd

eou l'SC'S now d{Ned are : .1 U t 0

}

T~

corders have helped eJlecuUves in
prepariOI tpeeehe$ j that they aid

Many Full TIme C QUnH
SlnC\! t9-46 the K-hool h;IS tx-c.n
enlarged to .IICCOO'UTl()(\ate the studeE.tS who tw. ' c enrolled ill t h G
school. Amo~ the full time

~ac.~al Nun!"",
Co nnec ted with . the Wes tern
ArCA Vocatklna! smoot, ill t h e
Glasgow
School· for Prllcti<'a1
Nurses, This school provides stu·
denl.8 with n weIJ-1'OUIldcd course
in thc field of prac tical nursing
"'ith em)Jh ns i3 on bedsldc ~l1r3ing
Co)re ol the p3tienl_ Upon com·
plet ion at tile course, emp!0},1l1cnt
Is gCI'ICrally n~'ailab!c in pri\,:lte
h OIllCi..
clinics. nod hospi tals
lhrougho ut thc 9I.ate. Gradu.)t~
are eligLble to takc the exwnirn.lion to bcromc lioe.llSc(\ practical
nurloCl; at t he cnd of 1\ O!'IC·YCiiT
Im ininc progr:Hll
'nlc Westem Area VOC.lluill.l l
Schoo! sen' ("S II ('\JUlLt ll.!S other
thnn Warren ' County, '111e)' arl.l:
Allen, lhrrcn, But!cr, Edmon"IIn,
Gr.l)'.'>oLl, Grecn, 1/a rt, Log iI n.
Mt'l ca!ic, ~! vnroc und Simpson.
Thbe l'oullties urc not boulJd;lI-jc",
hO IH'Ver
~tut!c n ts
lila), cnroll
rro m .lny .... bc.rc in the ~ I : lte IIr "u1
of ~ t.ltC .
.

• Specials

Ioreip lancuaIe ltudeI'IU III ' ~
....,..tloo ... 0.-". .... """
_ - - ' _1I 'be ...........

4.

od>ovl.

• Sea Food

d . Voice ret'Ordin& 11 UMd LD
_
and
old

-

ti Ollal Youtb Admini<;tration . Dur·
~ the war year. ol 19-U46, tho
.choo\ was USl'<1 to tr ain Ute millta6- ood production worIcers in
industry fO(' national
delenst'.
Othel"l .....ere trained to become
officers in the Urnted StatCi Air
F'orct'. In 1~ ' the "~ was
takon over b)' :he Slate lJrcpart.
m ent 'of Educ :..lion to revise an d
lntrot.lIC'C it as n state \'OC;'ltlOO.1l

.

plaza FASHIONS

COLLEGE STREET INN
223 CoI!.ve St.
" Who/o Good SPOlts And Good Food Moot"

